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The BRACERO program un
der whiph Mexican agricultural
workers are contracted to work 
on farms ancl ranches, in those 
areas where there is a shortage 
of domestic workers, seems to 
be doomed. The present Labor 
Department, which administers 
the- program, has shown special 
hostility to this niethod of ob
taining needed farm workers.

In recent weeks I have re
ceived scores of letters from 
constituents who complain that 
they simply cannot, hire a local 
worker to do ranch or farm work 
ami are unable to obtain Mexl- 
can workers due to the Labor 
Department’s policies.

That Department has now de
creed that no agricultural work-
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FFA Week To
Be Observed 
February 17-24
- National Future Farmers of 

America-- Week will be observed 
throughout the United States 
February 17-24. Governor Price 
Daniel issued the proclamation 
for the Texas observance re
cently.

/Purpose of the observance is 
to focus attention on the work 
of the Future Fanners of today, 
who will be the successful farm
ers of tomorrow.

This nation must have a con
stant supply of new farmers 
every year to replace those who 
die, retire, or otherwise leave 
the farm. These must be men 
with experience ancl training, 
for the successful farmer today 
is both a scientist and a busi
nessman; mechanic and a lab
orer, at the same time capable

New 50-Star Flags 
Available For 
Business or Home
, The Santa Anna Lions Club 

recently: purchased a number of 
new 50-star flags, with, the hope 
of gettingcall the business hous
es in town to -fly thd flags on 
occasions designated. The club 
also hopes to get a large number 
of flags; to the local homes in 
the hope that they will be flown 
in the residential areas also.

State Wide Alert 
Called For 
National Guard
. Santa -Anna’s more than 50 
National Guardsmen will be In
volved in a state wide practice 
alert late this month, Lieuten- 
tant Robnett S. Martin, Jr., unit 
commander, announced Wed
nesday.

Lieutentant Martin said the
vast military exercise will in
volve all members of the 9,000

The flags are in two sizes and man 36th (Texas) Infantry Di- 
are made of a good heavy grade vision, of which Santa Anna 
o£ domestic. Included in the I Guardsmen are a part, 
purchase price is the staff, rod [Texas National Guard elements 
and bracket. The larger flags I will not be affected, lu* said.

Pick Up Taken : 
Here Earlv 
Friday Morning

Apparently some automobile 
thieves were having consider
able trouble finding the kind of 
vehicle they were looking ■ for 
Thursday, night and Friday 

l morning of last week.
A 1954 ’ Chevrolet was stolen 

in Bangs sometime Thursday 
night and left in the east edge, 
of Santa Anna. About 5:00 a. m. 
Friday Reynold Bu.se’ 1952 GMC 

was stolen from .his

Boy Scout 
Troop Making 
Good Progress

A new Boy Scout troop was 
organized here recently and ac
cording to Dan Tindol, Scout
master, considerable interest is 
being shown by the boys and 
parents.- Mr. Tindol said he 
would like to have more boys of 
scouting age and their parents 
interested in the organization.

The organization began about 
was . com-.

er can be contracted for longer j of leadership in the affairs of 
than too days out oi the year,j the community. Generally, they 
And Secretary Goldberg has[must, be men which have begun 
ruled that since no part- of ranch i-fanning at an early age, so that 
work is - “seasonal”, -and since by the time they are ready to 
ranch workers require special j marry and start" a family, they 
skills, they do-not ■ meet'the De-.|will be firmly ’ established in a 
pertinent's standards and are \ farming ,program that promises 
ineligible as a rule. !a good future.

In a recent lettei to me Gold- j students of vocational agri- 
berg suggested that the federal cllp;Ure study the sciences of ail- 
government .might open .some jixial and plant production, agri-
schools in the southwest to 
tralta local) unemployed how to 
do rapeh work, and thereby in 
one- fell swoop solve : the labor 
shortages that have plagued the 
ranchers for years!

In reply I suggested he pick 
up the telephone and check with 
the employment offices and the 
county agents and find out how

cultural marketing, farm busi
ness management, farm mech
anics and other subjects needed 
to train them for the work of 
the farm,
. By participating in their Fu
ture Farmers of America organ
ization, they also learn the ways 
of effective leadership, and are 
encouraged to assume their re-

many unemployed there are to j Rponsibilities as good citizens in
my district who are able and 
willing to go out and do ranch
work..

I told him the schooling idea 
would be a foolish waste of mon
ey, that the only way to learn 
ranch work. is. to work on a 
ranch, . . .

A number of us who represent 
labor-shortage areas, have eon-

the further development ,of the 
community in which they live. 
Many FFA activities are resign
ed to stimulate the interest of 
the boys in their study and 
work. .

The program of vocational ag
riculture and FFA is designed to
increase the student’s proficien
cy in farming, and thereby, his

for business houses sell for $5,50 
and the smaller flags for resi
dential - use sell for. $3.25.

This. is not a - money making 
project of the club. They arc be
ing offered for sale at the exact 
cost to the club. H is hoped eve
ry business establishment, in 
town will purchase one of the 
flatus and that a large number 
of the ilags will be sold in the 
residential area.

The flags may be purchased 
from Ford Barnes, secretary of 
the club. If the demand is great 
enough, the flags will be put in 
other places for sale.

ferred with Labor Department j juture success. While not all stu
dents actually become full-time
farmers, most of them do find 
careers in some phase of agri
culture. Many continue their 
studies through agricultural col
lege. Their experiences in voca
tional agriculture and the FFA 
serve well to help them to suc-

officials, and have tried to con
vince them with facts and fig
ures that there is a shortage, 
that hiring braceros in those 
shortage areas could not adver
sely affect domestic workers. .

Under federal law no braceros 
are allowed to be contracted in 
any county unless- the Secretary i 
of Labor certifies that there is a 
labor shortage in that county. W’ffY FFA WEEK IS OBSERVED 

Probably our mounting trou-; DURING FEBRUARY 
ble stems from the -fact,that-the; -
program is virtually administ-j National FFA Week comes 
ered by the AFL-CIO, which has! every year during the week of 
always opposed any bracero pro- i the anniversary ̂ of the birthday 
gram. Mr. Jerry Holleman, for-!of George Washington. Although 
mer president of AFL-CIO in usually considered first as a 
Texas is now Assistant Secre-j great general, our - first presi
tary of Labor in charge of the! dent, and an engineer, George 
program, and FoJdbery until I Washington’s first love was the 
1961 was General Counsel of j farm he called Mount Vernon. 
AFL-CIO, There he was one of the first in

the nation to practice contour 
planting, crop rotation, and oth
er soil conserving methods. Pro
bably. no -other man in America 
of his day spent more time seek
ing 'new agricultural; informa
tion, .either by experimentation 
on his own .farm,.or by corres 
pondence with agricultural sci
entists' in' England,. The tithe of 

become | America’s first “scientific, farrn- 
'er” might. be . applied, to Wash
ington. It was.more'than a cen
tury after his death that many 
of the sound agricultural .prac
tices. he advocated found gener
al practice. \ ■

■ It is out of deep respect. and 
.admiration, JJor __.Geojgp: _ Wash- 

the larm.er , in ■ -whose 
I sow hompsoed, i progressive ways they/seek, to 

sow he that.' kwes 1 follow, that Future Farmers ah-

Valentine Day 
Formerly Was For 
Hnsband-Hunting
-.Valentine's .Day has 

a pleasant occasion for cashiit; 
to on cards or candy. But for 
the maids of an earlier* day, it 
was a time for .serious husband- 
hunting.

According to World Book En
cyclopedia, a Kiri might start 

rout nt midnight-by circling the 
church 12 time,-; and repeating,-togton,
■the rhyme,
hompsmi T ..........  - ........... ... , , „
mo best, comb after me n o w m iu lly  observe their National 
fl tin one did, she could still | I* FA Week at- the tunc of his 
hope to see her true valentine birthday 
In her dreams. Of course, she 
first, took this precaution of pin
ning five bay leaves to her pil
low, ope to inch. corner and one 
in the center.

Was marriage possible in the
coming year? A peek through a 
keyhole could tell her that. The 
girl rose curly on February 14 
anti set her eye to her keyhole.
If she saw two objects, well wul 
good. Out if only one—better 
luck neat year,

- Still, perhaps .she could Identi
fy her husband-to-be. She wrote 
the names of her boy friends on 
bite- of paper and rolled ptich 
one in a piece of clay. Thru she 
dropped the clay into witter. The 
first scrap of paper that floated 
to the top was believed to hold 
the name of her vr> lent toe.

If she already had s teon te .

Mother’s 
Increases To $453

S’west Screw worn? 
Eradication 
Moves Ahead

Significant new developments 
point to an early start in the 
Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation’s program to 
control the screwworm in the 
Southwest.

A large quantity of special 
sterile fly production equipment 
which was used successfully in 
eliminating the screwworm in 
the Southeast will be moved to 
Texas by the. United States De
partment of Agriculture begin
ning this' week, according to 
Doyle Cornier, Florida Commis
sioner of Agriculture.

Conner’s ., statement was re
ported in an Associated Press 
release . which also pointed- out 
that the equipment is now at 
the Sebring Screwworm Center 
in Florida,
. “Screwworms are believed to 
have been frozen out in Texas, 
and possibly for some distance 
into Mexico,” Conner said. ‘‘Ear
ly eradication efforts there 
stand a good chance of paying 
off in a big way.”

Tire SAIIRF is the midst of a 
program, to raise three million 
dollars through voluntary con
tributions. Livestock producers 
are investing in the program at 
the rate of 50 cents per animal 
unit. 150 cents for each adult- 
cow and horse, and 10 cents, 
each for sheep, goats and 
swine.) .

The screwworm - eradication, 
program is literally one of self 
extermination. It is based on the (-observed, 
fact that the female fly mates 
only once. The native popula
tion is overwhelmed by systema
tic release of screwworm flies 
which have been sterilized by 
irradiation, :

The Santa Anna citizen-sold
iers form the Mortar Platoon of 
Combat Support Company, Se
cond Battle Group, 142nd Infan
try of the historic T-Patch Di
vision.

This is Hie third prai t ice alert 
in as many years. LieuL-ntunt 
Martin remarked. He pointed 
out that it is of great value in 
the training program of the 
36th. It tests unit alert plans, 
provides training to Guardsmen 
in prompt assembly, and estab
lishes a basis to evaluate each 
unit's ability to muster prompt
ly in an emergency, he said.

“A National Guardsman never 
knows when he might be called 
out on local, state, or national 
emergency,” he said. “Last fall- 
over-2,000 Guardsmen went on 
state' duty during Hurricane 
Carla. The other Texas division, 
t|ie 49th Armored, is now on 
federal duty at Camp Polk.” 

“'We realize that in this •'mo
dern age, when minutes can 
mean the differ ;nce, survival or 
not, that we must be ready to 
react immediately to any situa
tion,” he continued. “For this 
reason we have gone through 
a practice alert the past three 
years.”

The exercise this year has 
been given the- code name “Op
eration Muster, Day."

No one knows just when it 
re- [will- take place, though Division 

'Headquarters at Austin an
nounced it will be held sometime 
between Feb. 16-25, The exact 
date will be kept secret to keep 
the alert as realistic as possible.

“Operation Muster” will run 
something like this: At a given 
signal from division headquar
ters, the Santa Anna unit will

. A  P T V 1™  IV" Christmas time and « a„ ,purl Other home and was Iound near the |pli:tcd by lhf. of thc y„ u,
rr! fiemenls Pontmc-Bu ck place m Coleman. si) Uiat Ume bwH ,mve 

The. Berry’s Used Car lot. was . . . .  .3
broken into the same -night and 
keys to a I960 Chevrolet was ta-

joined rhe Troop.
Lee Huy Huggins is tin As

sistant Scuutmusu-r. Membersken along with Urn car wmch Ql m , fJ, ;irf,  U1(, S(,0ljt 
was iound inter in the day a- IIarol(i WfUk"r. who assists Mr. 
bout 10 .mice south of the Colo- TJ)1(|oJ. Ti ,  r a , 0
rado River; bru go on the Brown- Wavnt. M,;rtv D(inh;un,
wood-Brady highway, hem <*d JriCkk, Swimimi. Jacim- Walker, 
.south Both the Bangs and Onto- l „ lium i:llUuTtor.l.
man ears had the motors burned|,,hii Jnfl> . r ,,,1)|)!>d|
on* 01 thorn whi n omul, a p p a r - n(, j u,,n v/„,u  ' 
cm y Horn tire lac.: ot ml. Tiji, ,Snm! . !ai,h

ihelinse  pick up was not, da- , n,mhv, ,u ,u th„ N;,tional
mageu, , i Guard Armorv. AH . boys ol

he 1 belts arc un.V  mvreu- *Scoutiui, a,,, ,m , A ile d  10 visit 
gation oy the Slu-niI s Depart- ,hu JnW.lin,, ,„u! U,w)m mwn_ 

ind Brown. bl,rs o1 lhc, Xr,nients in Coleman
County, No arrests had been 
made Tuesday afternoon.

Faith Healers 
Take Money Here

Early last week Milas Nichol
son was relieved of a little over 
$200 by a group of - apparent i 
“ faith healers", who visited sev-i 
eral homes in Santa Anna, In -1 
eluded in the group were two 
women, . one , man and several! 
children.

Just how the group operates 
is a little hard to understand or 
explain. Apparently they claim 
to be some kind of "faith heal
ers” or more like “money grab
bers.” At least in their process 
of operation and through a 
slight-of-hand operation, they 
have your money before you 
know it. -

roop. :
! Boy Scout Week w being i,b- 
I served throughout lhc United 
: States this week, February 7 
through 13. ■ ■,

Services For
S. T. Bryan At
Sock wood Fek 2

Samuel Thomas, Bryan, .69. a 
life-long resident of the Rock- 
wood. Community, died suddenly 
of a heart attack at 7:45 a. m. 
Thursday. He had been in fail
ing health for the past several 
months.

Born at Roekwood February 
14, 1392, he had been in the 
farming ,-utd ranching business 
all his life. He was married to 
Fannie Whetstone in Santa An-

The group did not get any na February 1, 1920. He was a
money at any other homes.- so veteran of World War 1 and a 
far as the local law enforcement member, of Hit- Church of Christ, 
officers know of. ! _ Services were held .at the

Everyone, especially older!Roekw ood Methodist Church at 
folks, are urged to be cm the P- m- Eridav, February . 2, 
lookout for people like this, j Tile Rev, B. Martin of Oolc-

plaee its alert plan into effect, I ! bA e p ortaT t o  e (man. a Metlunhri mimster, of-
nothying its infantrymen to re- I “ ^ o r S  im m edfflv  1 tu-utlucl. Burial was in ihe Rock-
port _ to the local armory as _____ A_____ __________ j wood Cemetery under the direc-
quickly as .possible. Other units , ,  ~ -ihro,,si,o,a« , slal, « « do Basketball season
...As each unit reaches 90 per-i a r  i. A  Id . 
cent attendance, the local unit1 A  l l f l l l f  § r  fIF
will radio the information' .toI ' '' J - J-
division headquarters.

The important element in- j | j  
volved is the length of time re
quired to assemble 90 percent 
of the T-Patehers throughout 
the state, Lieutentant, Martin

Additional contributions to 
the annual Mother's March for 
the Now March of D im es  
brought the total to $453.40 this to 14 wore the best protected. 
Yy-eok. )Luther h. Terry, U. S. surgeon

The SAHRF is a non-profit 
organization governed by a 
board of trustees who serve 
without pay. It is headed by C. 
Ct, Scruggs of Dallas.

The trustees have emphasized 
that every penny collected 
would be used solely to bring a- 
Ixnif, a screwworm eradication 
program hi the Southwest.

MILLIONS OF AMKIlllJANS 
LACK POLIO PIIOTKCTION

TI1K RISK OF FOLIO la be
ing run by more (ban n third of 
the eivilian population of the 
United States under 60 yearn of 
age, This frightening informa
tion fiomes from the U. S Public 
Health Service whose survey 
shows Unit 45 percent of the U. 
S. children over a year old had 
no vaccine shots in tofil. Amins, 
adults - the group in which the 
disease Is most likely hi cause 
crippling’ ami death . -  were less 
than 30 percent protected, the 
survey showed, children from 5

P H  A NEWS
The .Santa Anna Chapter of 

the Future Homemaker’s of A- J past, week are as follows: Boys, 
jmeriea met Monday,. Feb. 5 m Friday night, Clyde 38. Santa

i

! Bovs and Girls
Two more games will cornpleie 

the District 10-A basketball sea
son for both the boys and girls, 
Final games will be played Fri
day night in Eastland and Tues
day night with Early in the local 
gym.

Results of games played the

the high school auditorium.! Anna 35: Albany 65, EaMland 
President Mary Ford called the]45; and Cross Plains 58, Early 
meeting to order. Secretary Sue]42. Tuesday night, Santa Anna 
Garrett read the minutes of thefhO, Albany 34; Clyde its. FnHy 
lust meeting. |4i: and Cross Plains 53, Easi-

Sue Pitted was elected as;land 26.
voting delegate for the Area 
Meeting. Jo Ann Wallace gave a 
report on the pageant at the up
coming Aren Meeting to be held 
u!. Biephenvilte,

Domnt Walker, projects chair 
man, told the chanter about tie 
projects for January ami ¥> bru- 
ary. STANDINGS

3 o A n n Wallace, pros-,ram TEAM 
chairman, introduced Skipper j Cm-.s Plains 
Shipman, a senior from Cote- Clyde .. _ 
man. Mr. Shipman preseotesi a Santa Anna 
dress parade of current men's; Albany

GMa. Friday night,. Clyde 02, 
Santa Anna 43; East Sand 06. At 
bauv 3-k and Cross Plains won 
over Early, score nut available, 
Tuesday night, Santa Anna 40, 
Albany 27; Clyde *15. Karri 27; 
and KoHtaud- 43, -'Cress plain.'

lion of Hoscb Funeral Home.
Mr Bryan is suruved by Ids 

wife; one daughter. Mrs Mar
garet Black oi San Angelo: five 
brothers. Josh Bryan of Abi
lene, M. D. Bryan. Frank Bryan, 
Lewis Bryan and Bill Bryan, ail 
of Roekwood; three sisters, Mrs. 
Dink Snider of Brownwood, Mrs. 
C. fl. Wise and Mrs. J.. P. Hodg
es, both of Roekwood: and
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Wayne Bray, 
Jack Cooper, Jim Rutherford. 
Jake McCreary, Curtis Bryan 
and Johnny Steward.

--BOVS

For all practical purposes, the 
annual March of Dimes drtv® Is 
bow completed. However, there 
are a tnisiber of persons who 
have not contributed and if you 
desire to do so, it will be appre
ciated.

Anyone desiring to make con-, 
trifcrations are invited to leave 
ftom at the Santa Arms In*ttW 
aace Agency office. The New.' 
office or the Santo te rm Nr-g|,e fright t e t  'urn &v arikmg 

bu. tor iw«*i te l l  i toMm rote  Dona! Bank, 
petal If the pete crocked, ofo
vicuidy he tovedriter. ’ ’ 1 itrs- *toyee Trower and da

--— — — i—  --------------Tier of Stools visited Mi
Typewriter rripcj- t e  Stmia Vith Mr, and Mr?. J. B, Wfe&to- 

AM&Wem, 1 tors,. 8 . •*.

general, urges those who have
n’t done so to get- their shots 
now.

SECOND SUNDAY
SINGING ANNOUNCED 

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the As - 
cerrhly of God Church So May, 
Feb IL, ut 3:fh' p m.
Ev<,ry .w  I* try *• d to it tend 

A epeteial i.nitatioa te exten-* 
d-d to singers nt.g Spter.l 
Numbers and Qnartcte

Mr. and Mrs. Soy Korhe spent 
Sunday in Abltene viflti.tg toete 
shlldiert,. Jan# and CiSai.

fashions. Pete Simmons. Hurokl 
Wcltcer, Gary liosch and Djvtoii 
Jackson nnidcleit smart, -Jr.w; 
fashions .supplied by Shipman's 
in Coleman. Arlene Welch ac
companied the narration with 
besuttfill p!:uw niiitue.

A number of annuls were pre
sented to several boys and gnis. 
Dayton Jackson was prroonted 
a key tor bring Hie ! 961-62 SB A 
Dreamt oat, Gary Hosch wte 
presented a small token for be
ing -Mr, Best Dressed” of Santa 
Anna High- School, Miss Ann 
Stiles vms presented an award 
for being the Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

This program was an ex
change program with the FFA. 
Refreshments were served to a 
large group il ETA arm FHA 
members.1 toimLem and j-vtufs 
TJte meeting v-.is *iwrwugh*y ■ n- 
joyed by everyone present.

—Earla 'Btm, PJt.O
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Arrangements to be 
Presented Feb, 13

The Coleman County Garden
Club Council is sponsoring sf 
lecture and demonstration o»

, iiower arrangements at the Na
tional Guard Armory in Cole
man Tuesday, Feb, 13, begin
ning at 1:30 p. na, Mrs. lone, 
flic htodron of 3a ten Rcni°e, l 
w ill he principal speaker.

lire Mounfoto city Garden 
fttih  o f S,mm Arnr la a m ur- 
bet of S\e Couueil.

Sand mmch&j at the News- 
office

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to .all who ; 

have birthdajw dnnng the next- 
week. Below are listed the birth
days wo have this week.
FIMIKUARY 0 , ■*'■

J.oe Wallace
Johnny Hutcherson, Dumas 
Mrs, Frofl Bates
Arieiiu Wullare

Fi-:Bnr,\UY_ w
C aroivn iknt. 
hnse Caron 
Alice Anna Lane 
Mrs. Dob McMinn

FLBIU U G  11
JVny Blanton f

I'EBUirAUV -12 ............. .
erimiit Fstes t
£ ,«irv Makut.i
O. B. Smith 
W. Earl irirtt Sr.
Ben W, Yarborough
Mrs. Ha/cl McCrary

FEBRUARY .13
Mr?, Jo Ann Gustafson, Taco-;', 

ms, Wash -
Matk FaWan Mulroy, Birm

ingham, Ala.
Mrs, Calvin Fuller. /

FEBRUARY 14
Mrs. Mary J. Lee 
TuvrmcG Kay Morois 
Leland Williams 
Donna Menkins*
Mrs, W. A MdClure ;
Wmsltt you like tor soar name

to be published os your birth- 
dayf if so pleaw be sars to .let 
r<s know whm  it m Next week 
we will publish pittoes of those 
h&t'mg birthdays tstweea W b- 

ifaafT Wtit and Tshkmity 22r«L
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A BOUQUET FOR
NEWBURGH

• By . Rosalie M. Gordon
(Editor’s note: Rosalie .M.

' Gordon is- editor of All-Ameri
can Books, All-American. Book 
Digest and America's Future.) 
A The old American spirit of 
■ self-reliance, and self-respect 
has a-hard- row to hoe in these 
days of the “gimmies" and gov
ernment handouts. But it is re
asserting itself, albeit with great 
difficulty against the entrench
ed welfare bureaucracies of fed
eral and stat>: governments.

An excelled! example of this 
batik is seen in a situation.in 
a city of 40,000 people in New 
York Stale, The town of New
burgh, N. Y , Ideated on the 
Hudson Hiver about 00 miles

Hie Hews, Santa Anna, Texas, February ft, IS82
north of New York City, has a 
problem which confronts nearly 
every city, town and village in 

! America. It consists in constant
ly rising relief costs—the burden 

• on hardworking taxpayers of 
supporting ...a growing number of 
people unwilling or unable to 
earn their own diving.

Newburgh's City Manager, Jo
seph McD. Mitchell,: deserves a 

I bouquet from every self-respect- 
I ing American for what he is try- 
' ing to do. Newburgh, in order io 
! retain its place as the commer- 
Icial and industrial center of its 
county, wants to make some ex
tensive • capital improvements. 
But. one-third of the city’s an- 

\ nuai ~ budget of $3,000,000 is 
I spent on relief handouts of vari- 
jous kinds to five percent of the 
i city’s population. ■ These hand- 
; outs, and the number of people 
| who received -them, have- been 
! increasing over the years despite 
general- boom conditions.

'. Mr. Mitchell,-with the support 
\ of the Newburgh City Council, 
i recently instituted a new set of 
rules to govern relief payments 
in his town. The major features 

: are hr follow;;-:
| Newburgh is going io quit be- 
' ing a, haven lor people who come 
•there merely to live free, with-'

Work
and
Vote
for***

,J0HN';:

t i g

C 0 N N A L L Y
lor G O V E R N O R

Your help Is needed in this Important campaign t* -bring - 
a great now era of progress .to Texas through vigorous*) 
decisive state government.. Please write new and .tell u* : 
What YOU will do to help.

Wrl,<,T0‘ John Coinallf ’
. Trans-American Life Building

Fort Worth, Texas

STRONG NEW LEADERSHIP FOR TEXAS!
pol. ad paid lor by Connolly. for Governor- Coropalgn, Geno lock®. Chairmen

out working, on the rest of the
taxpayers. Hereafter, a new re
sident of the town who applies 
for- relief must show .that he- 

! came to Newburgh on the pro- 
I niise of a job which he failed to 
j get Second, -all able-bodied - men 
i now getting relief payments, will 
i continue to get them only if 
I they work 40. hours a -week for 
1 the Building. Maintenance De
partment of the city. Third, .un
married women who make, a ca
reer of living on relief by having 
illegitimate children will" be 
warned that they will receive 
no relief payments for further 
illegitimate offspring. There are 
other rules having to do with 
periodic checking of families 
and others who get relief pay-: 
ments to see if they are still 
needed. ■ —  • .

Would you think that such 
eminently sane rules would 
bring loucl hurrahs from every 
official interested in protecting 
the taxpayers* funds? Similar 
rules have been tried in a few 
other places; with very good re
sults.' And nearly all the mail 
that Mr. Mitchell-received from 
around the. country praised him 
highly for his sensible approach 
to this problem. But believe it 
or nut, City Manager Mitchell 
and the Newburgh City Council 
were hauled on the carpet by 
the New York State relief offi
cials, He was told that his new 
rules violate state and federal 
rules on the dispensation of tax
payers' money. It somehow does 
not occur to these state ami fed
eral bureaucrats that perhaps 
tludr rules need changing. They 
actually tried to forbid the City 
of Newburgh putting the new 
rules into effcci. But the City 
Manager declared hi: would go 
ahead, even if it meant loss of 
federal and slate relief funds.

The qiisode contains two seri
ous lessons for Americans. The 
first is the inevitable control o- 
ver our lives which wo put into 
the hands of bureaucrats when 
we allow thnn to make “ free” 
handout, with our money. It. 
looks so easy to pass the burden 
on to Washington. Bat see what 
happens N' w York State, in or
der to get relief handout:; from 
Washington, must toe the line 
according to Washington’s rules. 
So the state makes rules to suit 
the bureaucratic handout boys 
in Washington. Then the state 
bureaucrats -get scared .because. 
Washington might withhold 
funds from the state because 
ohe of its unlts~in this case the 
City of Newburgh—decides to' 
make relief: payments in a sane 
and sensible manner. So the 
state bureaucrats in turn swing 
the club of federal and state 
control, They threaten the city 

-with withdrawal of taxpayers’

money If It dees not ran Its af
fairs according to rales made by 
faraway bureaucrats in Albany 
and Washington.

The other lesson has to do 
with the kind of monstrous bu
reaucracy we erect when -we Jet 
others run our affairs for us. It 
is really understandable ..that 
the bureaucrats and politicians 
object to what- City - Manager 
Mitchell is trying to do. If New
burgh and- .other : cities .and 
towns can cut down their wel
fare expenditures, while at the 
same time getting a lot of free
loaders back into productive 
work, it might force a goodly 
number of welfare bureaucrats 
to look for productive jobs too. 
Thus, a sensible approach to the 
relief problem -would get a big 
batch of both bureaucrats and 
freeloaders - off the taxpayers’ 
backs. So let’s hope Newburgh 
will have many, many imitators 
around the country.

Ws the Taw

About Your Health
Dysentery, while not a major 

killer among Texans, still claims 
many lives each year. Sadly 
most deaths occur among in
fants under-one year of age,-

Last year there was a 10 per
cent increase of shigellosis — 
the technical name for bacillary, 
dysentery—according, to the. 
Texas -Morbidity published. each 
week by the Communicable Di
sease Division of the Texas State 
Department of Health..

At the end of the year, the 19- 
61 total stood at 3,915 cases com
pared to 3,420 cases at the end 
of 1800, *

The total deaths from dysen
tery have not been complied for 
1961; however, in 1960 there
were 79 deaths from the disease

III
T e x a s

1 1 *1

NO WILL? WHO 
INHERITS PROPERTY?

■ What will .happen if you 
.should die without executing a 
legal and proper will? Who will 
inherit, your property? Your 

i husband, wife, mother, father, 
j children, your wife’s relatives? 
The best way you can say who 
will have' it is to provide a will 
which will protect your rightful 
beneficiaries and dispose of your 

! property in accordance with 
! your wishes, •
i When a deceased has no wall, 
:or dies “intestate” as the law 
lea 11s it, the property of that per
son is distributed according to 
i a del ailed formula fixed by law.
I In some cases this may be the 
I way- you yourself would divide 
it—but in many cases it is not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning, the distribution of the 
property of a "person who 'dies 
without a will are rather com
plicated, and ali of the possibili
ties cannot be covered by a gen
eral statement.

There are different rules for 
real estate and for personal pro
perty, for community property 
and for separate property, for 
homestead property, and for all 
of the many possible combina
tions of surviving relatives. Each 
situation must be carefully 
studied to determine the correct 
distribution of the property.

For example, here is a general 
idea of how the community prov 
perty which you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be divided 
if you do not make a will prior 
to your death.

If your husband or' wife sur
vives and there arc no children, 
the surviving spouse receives all 
of .-the-property.

If, in addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants 
of deceased children, they would 
divide one-half of the property,

while the ... .surviving ' spouse, 
would receive the other one- 
half. ' '

Of course, grandchildren: do 
not share in the estate unless 
their parent who would inherit 
is deceased. And when defen
dants : of previously deceased 
children do inherit, they receive 
only the portion that the child 
would have received, regardless 
of the number of such descen
dants.

An odd note, perhaps, is that
the surviving spouse already 
owns one-half of the community 
estate prior to your death, and 
the law add:; nothing to this 
shan* where there are children 
surviving. -

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire commun
ity estate between them.

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar- of Texas, is 
written to inform—not to ad
vise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any .law without 
the aids.pf an attorney who is 
fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.)

with 53 percent among infants.-.
- Dysentery is : transmitted -“by 
.eating contaminated foods,; or .: 
drinking.-contaminated water or 
milk, and/, by - hand-to-mouth / 
transfer of : contaminated ma
terial; by flies; by objects soiled 
with feces of a patient or .car-, 
rier.” ' - ...

This -is one: of the reasons 
food handlers shtf§§! wash their 
hands tboroughly^Jbefore any 
food preparation—And especial-, 
ly after visiting tire bathroom, y 
.--Also' foods which are moist: or 

eaten raw require special atten
tion in washing. - and . prepara
tion. '

Fly control and control of fly 
breeding are important .steps in 
fighting., this disease. Control -of 
existing flies can be done by 
screening, fly traps and by con
tact poisons and space sprays.

Fly breeding can be controlled 
with adequate garbage collec
tion and disposal, elimination, 
of garbage dumps and substitu
tion of land-fill operations, and 
provision for proper sewage dis
posal. : '

Infant morality from shigel
losis can be curtailed with ad
herence to good hygiene prin
ciples, scrupulous cleanliness in 
preparation, handling and re
frigeration of food, safe milk 
and water for infant feeding, 

j and continuous supervision of 
j their diet., ' - .
j It is generally acknowledged 
l that many cases of unreported 
| diarrhea probably result. from 
shigellosis. Suspect v ic t im s  
should seek the aid of their phy
sician; - .

(A weekly feature from Pub
lic Health Education Division,.. 
Texas State Department of 
Health.)

The first battle of the Mexi
can War took place at Palo Al
to, Texas, in 1836, between. Gen- ‘ 
eral Zachary Taylor and Gene- . 
ral Arista. •:

M  M e w  L e w  R a t e  fo r  
I fe e r  W in t e r  E le c tr ic

H e e d s * *

NOW, you can use more safe, clean Flameless Electricity " 
for, your home or business heating needs. The new, low 
winter rate for WTU Resident and Commercial cus
tomers is only K per kilowatt-hour,{*)

(*) PLUS, Forf Adjustment Clause and Suw To. ‘

SO UVC BETTER *
m c r m c A U Y

iSiS

A MW H  RAT£ FOR US* 
CONTROtlEO ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS. TOO! {*)
It pit S&jfatMsssr tor 400KWH 
*<t«r m  uni 306 KWH at fee 
regular mMeatfat r*l», Eniajr
felt (Ssseitt* etttn safe tar to
ftwt phWf el w  mt» for sit

. }csjr««fe.

. LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry
For Finer Memorials

SEE

Coleman Monument Works
1301 East 9th St, — Phone 8278 — Coleman, Texas 

■ W. A. (Bill) Finlay,-Owner .
. ' -Curtis Lindsey, .Salesman — . —  -

i s c r y  s c o u t  w e e k

J*or jrfts 
HOME

COMMUNITY 
_  -NATION 

WORLD
On some evening when year family is gathered in the living room, have 
you ever lowered your newspaper and looked covertly at your hoy? Per
haps he was studying enthusiastically, or engrossed in an adventure story. 
Or, maybe he was wrestling with Brother . , , But—  have you ever seen 
him with his guard down?

What are his dreams? Does he envision things or Is he Idle? We can’t 
know, but we can help any young boy to greater dreams and aspirations If 
we nurture his mind on such stuff as real men are made of. We can open 
his mind to the cultivating and enriching ideals of the Boy Scouts of 
America, " '

• We Salute T ie Boy Scouts of America 

■ • YOUR FRIENDLY ■

»«•**** *,*,.,*' IVTtt
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jon Sunday

Mrs. 3, E. York; 
depbone 2-325#

The M, Y. F: met In their reg
ular meeting at the church on 
Sunday night with eight mem
bers and two visitors present. 
Mrs. Clara James was elected 
. pianist and Mrs. Bene Haynes 
was elected sponsor. Virginia 
Jitison was elected banquet 
sweetheart. The group is spon
soring a Community supper, to 
be held on February; 16, rat Ti-OO. 
p. m. at the Community Center. 
The supper is a money raising 
project with any donations be
ing’ greatly appreciated. Every
one la the community is invited 
and each family is asked to 
bring a dish. There;-will.-be-dom
inoes and other games for en
tertainment. The ,M. Y,: F. meets 
at 6:15 each Sunday night and 
ask other young people to come 
and' meet with them.

Mrs, Marvin Whitley and Mrs. 
Rosa Henderson visited a couple 
of days last, week in Big Lake 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whit
ley and Sharon, :-

Misses Margie Fleming and 
Linda Stanley visited Miss An
ita Blount of the Liberty Com
munity on Sunday afternoon.

The Commit tee of the Trlrfc- 
hnm Cemetery Association ■ met 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Boenicke on Friday night, 
to make plans for the annual

feetjhi; in be '■'e::*.
priJ j . These pre-
and . . .

and Mrs. Albert
Cole, Mr.' and Mrs. Lige Lancas
ter and Mrs. Minnie Wilson.

Visitors with ■ Mrs. Beula 
Kingston the past week were 
Mrs. Leona IJenderson, Mrs. Zo
na Stacy, Mrs. Marion Ford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Haynes of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Myrtle Wagner and 
Mrs. Callie Overby of Santa An
na, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin 
and M. Sam Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesbit Rice of 
Brookesmith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond-'Featherstom visited Mr. 
Bob Featherston in a rest home 
in San -Angelo on Friday of last 
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mock- of 
Post City and Mr. and Mrs. Da
mon Miller and children of Kil
leen spent the ; weekend . with 
their mother, Mrs. O. V. (Buck) 
Mitchell and their father, who 
is a patient in Medical Arts Hos
pital in Brownwood, following 
surgery. . We . wish. for - him . .a 
speedy recovery.

Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Antone Boenicke of the Mt. 
View Community on Tuesday 
night. .
■ Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lancas
ter and son of Elite. and Rev. 
Frank Haynes and wife visited 
Mrs. Zona Stacy on Sunday af
ternoon. - -;

Visitors with Mrs) Lea Dock
ery the past week were: Mrs. 
Irene Triplett and Mrs. Ida Mil-

;ier of Bangs, tj-on?. Ben- 
' deswi, Mrs. Oairie Stacy. Mr.

Annie jLou Vaughn, Monday, 
and Mrs. Minnie Wilson visited 
with Mrs. Dockery.

Mrs. John Pearce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pearce and boys of 
canta Anna •.vere bedtime visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
on Sunday night.

FFA WEEK—FEB. 17-24

H e e d s
PHONE PI8-3545

Santa Anna News

High School Vo-Ag  
Students Face New 
Era of Agribusiness

■ By, Jarrell, D.~ Gray,; Head
Dept, ®f~'-Agricultural: Education 
. - ■■ East Texas State College

High school students of voca
tional agriculture are on the 
threshold; of a new age in agri
culture — the scientific agrcul- 
tural age of Agribusiness.
- In the new age of Agribusi

ness, agricultural products must 
be provided for. tomorrow’s ex
panding population that is es
timated to reach 250 million in 
the U. S. and 400 billion in the 
world by 1970.

The new age of Agribusiness 
is even more basic than the > At
omic. or Space Age because it
encompasses a world need for 
more scientific production of 
food and fiber. This production 
must be done by people with 
special talents applied in the 
now age. Few farm products in 
this era are consumed hi the 
same form as they are produced.

What this means, then, is that 
in the Agribusiness Age there 
must be cooperation between 
the farmer, scientist, farm sup
plies distributor, processor, en
gineer, manufacturer and oth
ers. Today, these groups are 
working together so closely that 
all of them are actually in ag
riculture. It has become diffi
cult, if not impossible, to tell 
who is the farmer in the- tradi
tional sense. In actual practice, 
the modern farmer is a little 
bit of each of the specialists and 
each of the specialists is a lit 
tie bit of the farmer.

The benefits of the modern 
Agribusiness Age go to all — 
not just to the farmer.

The farmer, by. applying sci
entific information from all 
these specialists, has been able 
to produce better crops on: few 
er acres. He can also market his 
beef cattle earlier and can do it 
at a saving of many pounds of 
feed per animal. Such is the re
sult of modern developments in 
animal nutrition, antibiotics, 
g e n e t i c s  and management. 
These results aid not only the 
farmer but the consumer as 
well.

Other comparable achieve-

|K(jitry,?:ciai^
animals.

Nuclear research — a product 
of the Atomic Age — is part of 
the newest age. Radiation is now
being- studied as ,a means of pre
serving food when being trans
ported from farm to consumer. 
Already. the government has an 
atomic. farm where radiation is 
quickly altering .varieties- : of 
plants otherwise a process that 
would ■ have taken thousands of 
years.

Such agricultural progress as 
this, has fused older careers in
to a new one ~ -  Agribusiness. - 
Presently as- products travel 
from the farm to consumers, all 
careers participate — the trans- 
protation specialist, the market
ing specialist and the packing 
specialist. Such participation in
sures the consumer of a more 
economical and a better qualifi
ed product. >

Texas Veterans To 
Receive $12y2 Million 
Insurance Dividend

Some 246,629 Texas veterans 
of World War I and World War 
II will receive $12,507,900 in 19621 
annual dividend payments on 
GI insurance, P. J, Mims, man- j 
ager of the Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office in Waco- 
said today.. ,,

The dividend checks will be j 
paid on the anniversary date of j 
the policies this year as):, the! 
usual custom, Mims said. VA 
last year speeded up the pay-! 
meats in an elfori, to aid the 
national economy at the >-ec(uest 
of the President. ’ ■ :

The VA official explained that: 
the anniversary date is the mi-! 
niver.sary of the date each indi
vidual policy became ef fective. I 
By. consulting his. policy, each; 
veteran would be able .to tell1 
when to. expect. his dividend-! 
check.

Dividends will average $5D for
World War II veterans and a - ! 
bout $7Q for veterans of World
War I, Mims said.1

The annual dividends are pri-- 
manly a return to policyholders- 
of part of .the - premiums they - f 
have paid since the death rate 
of veterans continues to be less ! 
than estimated in -the mortality I 
tables upon which the premium i 
rates were set by-law, . ;
- -Natl o n wide, approximately j 
$225 million will be divided'a-I 
mong: almost 4,5 million World! 
War II veterans holding parti'-1 
cipating National Service Life 
Insurance policies f NSLI) poli-l 
cies. Some - 228,000 World War 1j 
veterans who hold participating i 
U. S, Government Life Insur-1 
ance (USGLI) policies will re

ft nr Anna. 7,Vs-;:s, Febt-nary u.

ceive approximately $16 million 
in dividends, Mims said,

RETIREMENT 
INCOME CREDIT .

Taxpayers who had retire
ment incomes during 1961 may 
be entitled to "retirement in
come - credits”: on - their federal 
income tax returns. This retire
ment Income credit can . be as 
much-as $240.00 for an individ
ual taxpayer, Virgil- W. Newman, 
Adminstrative Officer, Internal 
Revenue Service,- Brownwood,

rexus, reroinaea tooay.
Taxpayers with questions on. 

this subject may get .free Docu
ment no. 5018, Retirement In
come and Credit; by. contacting 
their IRS office.

Slavery was introduced into 
American Colonies at James
town, Va., in-1619, and abolished 
by the 13th Amendment in 1865.

More than sixty colonies; of 
various foreign peoples are set
tled in different parts of - the 
Republic of Paraguay.

MNMMMNf
si!

m

Beautiful to give, exciting to receive- 
Russell Stover Gandies, the finest, 
freshest you can buy.^

r; ’

BOY SCOUT WEEK -  FEBRUARY 7-13

Build For it Better Tomorrow
W E  CONGKATLATE THE ROY SCOUTS 

"  ON THEIR 33ND ANNIVERSARY

“Be Prepared”
m

\ ■ : fc'.X .- ....
A S  '

B o y  S c o u t  W e e k  -  F e b . 1  to  1 3

CONGRATULATIONS ROY SCOUTS OF 
AMERICA ON YOUR 52 YEARS OF 
ACHIEVEMENTS . . .  W E EXTEND OUR 
VERY BEST WISHES.

The surest way of being prepared for the future is to 
start a savings account at this bank today. Come in and 
discuss your financial problems with us.

—  F R I E N D L Y  —

m M m m
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m
I :? M e m b e r  F  D
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January I, 1386

JOHN €. GREGG
Pest Office Box 331

Editor and Publisher
Dial FIS-3543

PUBUSIIKD EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN C o m '! ! ’, TEXAS

FEBRUARY 9, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman County  -----■— -------------$2.00 Plus 4c. Tax
One Year In Texas (Outside Coleman Go.) - ------ $3,00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year'Outside State of Texas '$4.00
One Year Outside United States------------ '--------------------------- $5,00

The Publisher..is not responsible;for copy., omissions .or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than, to correct them In 
the next issue. All advertising orders -are ■-accepted on,this basis 
only. ■ • , ■ , _____ .

Second1 Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
1)1 SPRAY ADVERTISING" RATES ON REQUEST

P — i / 9 6 Z  —------------- — — ~
T E X / ^ j ^ J P K E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATER
First. IilM-rl’iui Lev VvWni _ - . - ---------
}',,ch /ic!u!'ifi.uii lu .i-rUon Vm Word . -

AUNiMUAi OiARGE — 50c PER. WEEK 
riR'Y filTVDI INK — 10:00 ACM. WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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t f i t ^ w w  J
DODGE MEETING 

( W ' ;  M|,u,|,uin l.n'Ir.c No, 
801 A FA AM will meet 

Third Thursday 
each month at, 7:30 p, m. Visit
ors are welcome. Is. T. Gr.niud, 
W, 'M . D If Mull.', S( <• :w:ii\l

iiVCc.. «
FOR RENT: Him, 

and ball). Mi.. 
Dial PI8-3447

■1 muni,. 
R Rnlnr. 

. fi-7c

FOR SALE: Wfslmi’.liou.se Refr
igerator and gas lange, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Pape. at I.. K.
WardtowT Mm

fijTiOl.STERfNG 
' SSiii lev Tt|,l'()l,-.ti"'lir; < u.
1504 North N ik (as, Coleman

FOR .SALE: .Several uvd TVs in 
• mud eundilion Geo. I) Rhone 
Co., CoieiuiUi, 7 i xas 48Uc.

FOR SALE: Good used n-iiif.er- 
ators, automatic w a s hers,
va'ineer washers, t’lotiie.s dry- 
e: aid gas cook stows. Terms
to suit. YOU. Geo. 1). Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48Uc.

Political 
A iDioiuicements

the loliovni*- named per.suns 
lep,e Milhuri/ed The Santa An
ne New; to announce their 
• amildar" lor public ofilee, nub- 
! ' "i in ;,eiiie tiie Democratic 

rim.,in , m ''lev and .Tune, 19- 
C! Each ie r ,m j; teekine d e c -  
Mun In the oil re mirier which
!e,:iewi aline irh
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
CSTH DISTRICT

BEN fSARNES Of DeLeon 
Re-election

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
LF.E P. CHAR1

(Rc-eleclion) . ,
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

MONTE «U IKON
(Re-election)

I FOR COUNTY .SEDGE 
FRANK LEWIS 

(Re-election i
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

G. A. (Tode) HENSLEY 
(.Re-election) -

FOR COUN'I’Y COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO, 2 

THOMAS WLISTEN, Jr.

Barnes lakes - 
Statement To ■
Local Voters i
■ S t a t e  Representative Ben 
Barnes of DeLeon today an
nounced Ills candidacy for re-e
lection to a second term in the 
Texas Legislature. ,

Reared on a farm 'near Comyn 
in Comanche County, .Barnes 
was first elected in I960, win
ning a -two-to-one majority 
throughout the three-county 
legislative district. As a result 
of redistricting,; Repi Barnes’ 
district now includes four coun
ties— Comanche, Brown, Run
nels, and Coleman,

After: graduation as an honor 
student f rom DeLeon High 
School, Barnes attended Tarle- 
ton State College at Stephen- 
vlile, TCU at Port. Worth, - and 
The University of Texas at Aus
tin. He was a business admini
stration major at The Univer
sity of Texas and made the B0A 
Honor Roil and dean’s list at 
that school. He also attended j 
the University ol Texas Law j 
School. j

Representative Barnes worked; 
lor the Stale Department of j 
Health for two years prior ro! 
his election to the Legislature, i 

names is married to the lor- | 
nrer Martha Morgan of DeLeon. | 
They have u son Grog, 3, and a; 
daughter, Amy. horn January • 
31iif. of this year. They are m em -, 
hers ol file Methodist, Church. I 

During his hr,si term in the j 
Tiou.se, hep Barnes received the I

Depreciation and 
Income Taxes

Rep, Ben Barnes

t»< sf5 K B 1T M 10Hfrom '
The World's Most Widely Used 

Davotional Guide

-Cfje Upper ?#»~
►>THt urt>« iioom, Keatvim UNiimrc

possible level,
. ■ Farmers should also remem
ber that depreciation may beVk 

College Station—Depreciation I"*«*«“  °n bfeeding stock. I t "  
takes its toll from farm machin- [should be claimed on those am- 
ery, buildings and other farm ma ŝ that ate purchased at a 
investments every "year. Ith|S°st comlderaoly above what 
just simple economics that cap- ? oy Y?1- hrtag when discarded 
ital goods lose value as they age. xr®” \ w f,,06: , , ,
There is a bright spot, however, • ' I<; 13 bslieved that many iarni- 
because farmers can deduct this ? , * ■ '  ihanage to cuum larger 
depreciation from their income deductions on their business as- 
tax, says C. H. Bates, extension f  ts thus reducing their tax ob- 
farm management specialist. .Ufation, says Bates. Get a copy 

... ,  . . . .  ,, . o f  the 1962 Fanners .Tax Guide
fawners, whether they -^ ^  study the choices you'have 

complete their own tax returns in claimtog this important bus- 
°r provide information to an iness deduction, he suggests.
accountant for filling, should j ___________ ‘_______
study the choices on deprecia
tion available to them. A copy: “ r-t McClellan • went to
of the 1962 Formers Tax Guide ^Usto Thursday of last Week,

to drive Miss. Stellai.McDaniel'to
h e r. hoine.v Krs.: -iScOlellan: visit- ••

Read Romans 8:31-39. -
Nay, in all these things we are 

more than conquerors through 
plaudits ol both colleagues and! him that loyrd us. (Romans 8: 
constituents; lor his fairness, en-!37.)
orgy, and out standing work.; in our service for the Master, 
Several fellow members called | we are oltcn too eager to see our 
him tiie "outstanding freshman i accomplishments right away. 
member” ol the House, and six I Dwight L. Moody tells that one 
legislators made a special trip I morning he was in his study, 
to BrmviiWnod at (he session’s least down because he could not 
end to puv tribute to Rep.1 see much fruit of his work. 
Burne; at an -lpp' ecia (ion din- j Otic of his friends came in and 
ner ahead; d p-,- niure than 200' sensed his gloom. The visitor 
citizi ns i f the district, j asked Moody if he lmd studied

Rep. Baniuf pledge in his • the life of Noah. Moody replied, 
campaign ’..dll bi the same as in “No, I never studied his life 
hi.: first race _ "to know the particularly.” 
vie'’, s and feelings of his con-1 When the visitor left, Mr. 
stituents and reflect their sen-(Moody took down his Bible and 
timents to the greatest possible i read how Noah .struggled and 
degree in hie State Legislature.’'Roiled for God many, many 

Barnes' oltiec has been — and1 years, yet never got discouraged.

INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman
da Perrv. operator. Phone F18- 

■ 3316. ' ' 43tfc,

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
- burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices roleman 
Bag & Burlap Go., plume PI8- 
3604, Santa A turn. 4tfc

Words ran never, ever expiess 
our deep appreciation for the 
inanv acts ol kindness ami ex - 
pres: ions ol sympathy to us 
during imr recent bereavement. 
We humbly sxicud our lieartielt 
thanks:

Mrs. Barmen Donlvam, Larry 
■ and Marty.
Uwa.i) and Janice Co/art,
Mr and Mrs. ('aIvin Campbell 

and Linda. . 6p

Our hearts are filled with 
Iiumiitlv and appree'uliou for 
our many good nlends whose 
comfort during our rect nt snd- 
iicsk meant so much to us. We 
thank < arh ol v.-n trmn th*‘ bot
tom ol tun hear).:

The family of Tom lie van tip

Writer Says 
Peccary Not
Too Dangerous

Austin The gm-iinu. or cel
lared geccarv w i potent but not
uf-etvsurily a 'dangerous game 
animat Rw ln;uii.r;, accordh'iT to 
Dan Klcpp-cr, ouub-ois .xiitur of 
the Sou Antonio Express -N* ws, 
wviliiig to the cum nt ts-'oc ,-g 
Texas (lame uh-i Rn-h m.i gi/inc.

Klyppei d-'.wri'i.g'"' she hum mg 
of the west ol San An
tonio, with dot;; and “2 rifle; 
and pistols ■

“The storks ahead juvcliaas. 
'treemp' hunters usually arc 
nofhiiT hut >ri; m thefit* iTA-i'lFkNlt'ftS tits'

LEROY CURRY
WAITER C. HOLT 

i Re-eluction i
JBsSR WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D. F. LOVELESS 
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
THEUINUT NO. 7, SANTA ANNA

GEO. O. GREEN
W. EARL TRACK, Sr. 

Re-election
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES !

Each candidate is entitled to o 
statement to the public up to 300 
words. IN acHhie tor The News 
receiving this statement for pub
lication is Monday. April 9, 1962.

Cotton Producers 
Emphasized Cost 
Chitting* in 196!

College Station The past 
year wasn't what cotton proven. 
>n many Te>:a;u counties would 
clasoity as a troeii one, but ior the 
stale a.i a whole, lad yields were 
tiie second Itighes* on record, 343 
pounds an acre, .Thus, iow 
yiekiy in some areas wane offset 
by record yields in others

Fred Elliot i ext-Uisiun cot con 
spec tali:,I, in hi,-: i*Wt anmiid re
pot i lughiigh*', some ef the past 
year's aehmvt nu*n! ; Re snid file 
7-htep Cotton Contmilh-i1.'., 
wortiug, o)i ;t! t. vela. Mmrui.terl 

|tn be a major iradr.r in he; pro- 
jure.'- made by tti" p’ odueer. ni 
I Ui*’ hue'., me;! m,pot-turd cisgi, 
|r.mcv 1 he pH’cruai nillro-e, ig 
j ars ugii- Is; the Toms Ap.nct!- 
j (uryl Exteis.uo’s E*. rviec. tsn., itc g 
opt ru! 'ny, h;:t yield-: tuu-i; chini - 
ul icom 134 pound i an .wr? to 
I%ih 3(3 pounds. But perhaps of 
cmai or m -» mewe jrapiirtauee 
have been ttie rliAnges m p:-,- 
riuvttoa an?! Itarvestkip, guiidnsInr.'J rirv n

m t i M M  :C 'M l & T O V' 'p M l$ > X ftll I S3* f 1st rsportvt
■ M g B *  (-tallSi&ScI |'.aallIio-n'

1 IttoC ■ topA r':iri:"iian
1 tii'r-O'GE’li - leî ’0

' 11 H11 .*b t, j. > . : v  “ -r r.vM rvasto
i f i l S m m 4 ; IS #  t'JftS ii splittfl®' 3

. ;  in--*-,' e p P t t i
;• tf I tSiAs■ -'Cai:'1' Y.'fs.lWW":

; -6i| | l8i| jitj

: : r ~  .

i p a l i s f t t M S i * ;

will coidmue to be - -  open at 
all times for suggestions or 
questions from any citizen- of 
phis district.

Rep. Barnes’ record duripg 
hid iirst session reflects Ills - be- 
tier that s t at e  government 
.should and can meet the heeds 
of its citizens without waste and 
financial irresponsibility. He 
supported such spending meas
ures a.s increased pay for teach
ers. improved farm-to-market 
roads, and care for the aged, 
but he authored a substitute ap
propriations bill to save the 
state $26 million a year by eli
minating waste and non-essen
tial services.

Rep. Barnes issued the follow
ing statement about his candi
dacy:

“At all times I have tried to 
conduct myself in such manner 
as to deserve your (rust and 
confidence. Both my wife and I 
have tried to do things that 
would reflect credit on ourselves 
and this district. Very soon we 
shall be contacting you about 
my candidacy for re-election, 
and we are looking forward to 
talking with you then. It is our 
hope that you will continue to 
believe in us and trust us with 
your affairs at the State Capi
tol,” ■

(Paid Pri], Annoiniecnieut) .

Rural Family 
Purchases To 
Be Surveyed

College Station--A scientm- 
l rally ,selected group of Texas 
\ rural families wilt be asked soon
■ to report on Uie things they 
!bought in 1961, it was an- 
\ nmmeed today by Mr Cary II.
| Palmer, .State Anrieulturai i>tn- 
I tisliehin.
' dural ions ,ibou1 their put- 
jrhe.'.e.s will iv asked m, part of 
ja nation-wide Survey of Con- 
! smurf Lsni nditurcs. (hast of its 
knut in 2(1 yen is information a- 

) bout Lundii-s on (anus and in 
Mow Hi iHu'er 2 306 population 
Hull bf mulicit-d bv llu U, S lie • 
I out-fint id ni rtgi'iiuiitnrt and 
•rnnkir inioimaijori from ii»m- 

ji.'ie, m m.-Smi'.ddais ureas wilt 
‘be g.dhered bj (he U a Depart- 
-liH-ii? ol Lui)i,i-.

Toms' runt! represent'd tves in 
, Uw naUbr.ai sample will be f'ain-
■ ihcri ch-nen nt random in ,te~ 
jd-ersoig Baylor. Brazoi'lsg Lava- 
/■a. ibdn Pinto, Panola, and 
;Rf eves coimties. '•“ney wt|l he 
linterviewed by aaployec-s of the 
iU, S. Derailment of Atrrtridhire

'COil ft

of the 1962 Farmers Tax Guide 
which may be obtained from the 
local county agent, provides an
explanation o f . the. .alternatives 
available, The -discussion in 
Chapter 9 of the- Guide explains 
how each of these choices can 
affect the amount of tax to be 
.paid, in a particular year. -

A rather recent change in the 
tax law allows what is called 
Additional First Year Deprecia
tion. This is a flat 20 percent de
duction allowed the first year 
on personal property used in 
farming tor business) provided 
the assets have a useful life of 
six or more years. The total a- 
mount on which this deduction 
can be taken is $10,000 on a sin
gle tax return, or $20,000 on a 
joint return, explains Bates.

For computing regular year- 
to-year depredation, the farmer 
has a choice of three different 
methods. If the Straight Line 
Method is used, She farmer sub-, 
tracts a reasonable salvage val
ue from the cost of the asset, 
and then divides the remainder 
by the number of years of esti
mated useful life. This gives the 
annual depreciation allowance, 
which is the same amount every 
year.

Under the Declining Balance 
Method, the rate of depreciation 
on new assets is double the rate 
used in straight line m e th o d . 
For example, on a tractor hav
ing 10-year life, the depreciation 
is computed by talcing 20 per
cent of the cost as the -first 
year’s allowance. This is then 
subtracted from the cost, and 
20 percent of the remainder: is 
the second year’s allowance, 
Bates points out. No salvage val
ue-is required under the Declin
ing- Balance Method since there 
is a “remainder” after 10 years 
deductions.

The farmer's choice of the De
clining Balance Method or other

Moody said-to himself, "Well,
I ought not to be discouraged,”
The clouds lifted, and he could 
say: “Let us ask God to forgive 
us, If we have been discouraged
and cast down: let us ask jfe^*writp^off on an asset would
everTnnefaw  ̂’ ha1 ^  b idepPnd 011 hiS nePd of larger L ?r K f 'r ™ i deductions. For example, in aIf the Lord, wants us to woik year of unusually good income,
without any fruit, let us work 
on for Him. God helping us, we 
can do our best, and leave the 
rest in His hands.
PRAYER:

O God, give us an unquench
able love tor Thee. Grant also 
that we may see the challenge 
of helping others love Thee. In
spire us to do our best for Thee 
and leave the results in Thy 
hands. For the Savior’s soke. A- 
men. -
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

If we do our work for . the 
Master, God will not permit it 
to be without, fruit.

— Katherine Be vis (Texas!
Copyright - The Upper Room

■ a tractor, combine or other as
set bought could be placed on 
this method, thereby doubling 
the depreciation.

Conversely, if the year’s in
come is small, any asset bought 
could be placed on the Straight 
Line Method, thereby holding 
the depreciation to the lowest

Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at, local 
churches duting the weekend 
are as follows:
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS

Enrollment _______  45
Church School (9 :3 0 )_____ 23
Morning Worship (11:00) . _ 23

FIRST BAPTIST CItURCfl
Enrollment ......................  305
Sunday School (9:45) ......  147
Morning Worship (11:00) .. 136 
Evening Worship (8:00) . . 72
Trainhiu Union (7:00) ____ §3
Messages for Sunday, F.'eb. 11: 

Morning, “Depending on God", 
JI_ _ Rings. _ 4:J-7: Evening.
‘ Christ’.-; Aiunemt nt’’, Hebrews 
9:22.

ect until ■ Saturday - with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Allen .Pierce. Mrs. .Pierce 
and children, brought Mrs. Mc
Clellan .home and are spending- 
a few days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Todd and 
Dr. and Mrs. R, E, Lovelady of 
Coleman, spent the weekend at 
Buchanan Dam:

The first Vaudeville theater 
was the Gaily Museum, Boston, 
1883.

O i m i i M E T R I s f ’33'

Henning, Jr. ■ .
Commercial 

' Avenue
Coleman, Texas

Phone 8944

•'ICE HOURS 
M. to 5:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS, .9 to 12'

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors -Of, AH.- Kinds 
And dive You Prompt, Ifpert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service Calls . . . . . . .  8281 j
Night Calls . . . . . . . .  7893

FR E S H

FORK STEAK Pound 4§c
f  R E 8 II

SPARE RI BS  Pound 39c
©EIj MONTE — 46-o/,. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE can 2 9 c
L IL Y

FLOIJR 25-11). Sack For f  J 8
NOKTHSIDK
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Membership . . . . .
Bible Cb.s.w.s (9:30)
Mommy Worship t J0:2tb 
Kvenitii; Worship hi NO i

NOR UK SIDE BAPTISTS
Bn:oi’mem . . . . .  . . .  , 
Sunday school (10 00) 
Morning Worship 01 .Cm 
R. T S. t;i:30) .... 
f-iunung Worship (7:15) .

feumttpisr
S K IN  N It It $ ^  l~iH. TK€h

MAC ARONI
85 |
001
1(0 j
fit!!

04
88
73
31
(W

2 for 25e
CLOU ( A  Quart Bottle 21©
u iirr  routs

SEG0-LIQL1) 3  10-oz. Cans 8|g
m h  MOWTF — 11-02 m m LKH

ms

Bowling Results
Sumdlngs In the Channel Cat

'tiuKiwives’ bowling la.geo as 
f Tuesday of this week is an fol-
IW5 I

'SEAM W t

CATS UP 2 RoUfe 44s
RIC E— Comet .2 Pounds 44s

<r
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Meeting Meld.
In Stephenville

District VII of EPSILON Sig
ma Alpha met to Steptaenville
fur the January msefclag, with 
Epsilon Kappa, as host-chapter. 
Ripsiration negran a 6 i !  00 a 
m„ in the Robin Room at Tarle- 
ton State College, where coffee 
was Served until noon.
- An Indian .theme was used in 

decorations, and the group was 
entertained by the Black Arrow 
Indian Dance Team of.. Dublin, 
Texas. The team was. composed 
of six boys from Explorer Post 
30, and were dressed in authen
tic native costume. The banquet 
tables featured runners decora
ted with, glittered Indian mark
ings, and miniature teepees, 
knives, tomahawks, and feath
ers.

Following the .luneh6on, Mrs. 
Aaron Bledsoe of S&h Angelo, 
District Chaplain, presented a 
short devotional service, fol
lowed by the business meeting, 
conducted by, President Mrs. 
Charles Ratliff of San Angelo. 
■ Mrs. Joe Morgan of Brown- 
tvood, District Coordinator, re-

. New Shipment of Lovely 
SPRING HATS 
at ESTELLE’S

All Fall and Winter Hats 
Going Below Cost

Pick Your New Spring Fabrics 
Now and Get In On The “Holi
day .of Fabrics” .Bandwagon,

—Register For Free Gifts—

Estelle’s Ladies Shop
Coleman, Texas

also stated that a group of girls 
in Ballinger were interested in 
forming a chapter which would 
be to pistriet VII,

Plans weic discussed for the 
State convention to be held May 
19 through 21, at the Driscoll 
Hotel in Austin, Mrs. Billy 
Campbell of Santa Anna pre
sented ideas for the campaign 
of Mrs. Kenneth Bowker for 
State President.

The district beauty gueen 
contest was. held. in . the . Wren 
Room during the business meet
ing, and judges Clark Chandler, 
LT. Col. John E, Miller, and Mrs. 
Rodger Gideon all of Stephen- 
vile, selected Mrs. Pat McShan 
of Brownwood. Mrs. McShan 
will . represent District VII in 
the state contest In May. Other 
contestants were .- Mrs. . R. S. 
Martin, Jr., of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Jack Riley, Comanche, Mrs. 
James Dockery, Santa Anna, 
Mrs., Billy Fred Stafford, Step- 
henville, Mrs. Aaron Bledsoe of 
San Angelo, and Miss LaRue 
Roberson o f  Stephenville.

The meeting was adjourned 
with all joining hands for the 
closing ritual. The next meeting 
will be held in April with Epsi
lon Zeta of Brownwood as host.

Open Thursday,;.-. 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9:00 p„ m. ' '

Sunday — -2-to 4 p. m.m
For Private Parties 

■ Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

© FURNITURE
_ NEW AND USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED ‘

®GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE 
. YOU BUY

Frank Lewis |
FMTCRE

West of Courthouse 
TelepiitbSe 9-2386 — Coleman

Needleeraft Club 
Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Needleeraft Club was held in the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Pettit 
Thursday, Feb, 1, at 2:00 p. m. 
Nine members were present.

The afternoon was spent vis
iting and doing needle work.

Refreshments of strawberry 
short cake, cheese salad sand
wiches-, congealed salad, coffee 
and tea were served the follow
ing:. Mrs. 'Doyle Chapman, Miss 
Jettie' Kirkpatrick, Mrs. lM. L. 
Guthrie Sr., Mrs. Lizzie Brown, 
Mrs. Keetie Haynes, Mrs. Cecil 
Curry, Mrs. Tom Upton, Mrs. 
Hallie Williams, and the hostess. 
Mrs. F. A. Rollins name was ae- 
cideiitly omitted from the list 
attending the last meeting at 
Mi’s. Virgil Newman’s last week.

Mrs. Bill Gray, a Baptist mis
sionary to Mexico,„ was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Womens’ Missionary union of 
the First Baptist Church on 
Tuesday, January 30. Mrs. Gray 
and her husband are enroute to 
Mexico after completing lan
guage study in Costa Rico.

Mrs. Gray is a former student 
and Dean or Women at Howard 
Payne University and formerly 
taught at Buckners Orphans 
Home in Dallas.

Following the program, Mrs. 
Gray vras entertained with a tea. 
Mrs. Nick Buse and Mrs. Rich
ard Horner served refreshments 
from a table decorated with a 
Spanish 1 motif, - 
. About 35■ ladies attended the 

program and tea,

Regular Meeting 
Of P-TA Jan. 26th

The ■ Santa Anna Parent- 
Teachers Association met on 
Friday, January 20, at the 151- 
mentary S c li o o 1 A udltorium. 
The Self Culture Club presented 
the program on interior decora
tion.

Following the prop,ram, Mrs. 
John Loyd, vice-president, con
ducted the business meeting. 
The group voted (o assist with 
Public School Week during the 
month of March. Also, more air- 
conditioners are to be installed 
in the school building during 
the next -few months.

The room count was won by 
Mrs. Taylor's first grade room.

The meeting' was planned to' 
take the place of the February 
meeting, with the group to meet 
again in March, during Public 
School Week,

MmWWSuper m HWW Special
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

T ID E -G ia n t  S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I f ®
Limit One To The Customer ?

Mrs. B. J. Harvey 
Hostess To Circle 
Meeting* Tuesday .

The Nitia Daniell Circle of 
the' Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Billy Joe Har
vey Tuesday, Feb. 6. Mrs. Lucille 
Dean .was co-hostess.

Mrs. Mildred Galloway called 
the meeting to order with a 
prayer. Mrs. Margaret Crews 
led the group in. singing, “We 
Gather Together.” Mrs. Gallo
way was leader for the Devotion 
on Missions. After the respon
sive, Mrs. Wilma Welch gave an 
article, “A Good Neighbor Pol
icy in Mexico."

After the business meeting the 
hostesses served refreshments 
of cherry pie topped with whip
ped cream, coffee and Cokes to 
the above-mentioned and Mrs. 
Hettie Scarborough, Mrs. l.olette 

AVis H&McMrs, Mo- 
icjtE 'Gilmore, Mrs." Dorothy 
Watson and Mrs. Lillian Hern
don.1:': . ■

Mrs. Bernice Mulroy dismissed 
the group with prayer.

Mrs. Oran Henderson and Or- 
abeth of Snyder, spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Hardy Blue.

March Dust |
(Is Around The Corner)

I  Hoover Sweeper
Will Help' You Get It Off The 
Floors and Walls -  And Will 
Give You Service For Years

$5.80 a Month
WILL MAKE IT MUCH EASIER TCI 

KEEP THE HOUSE CLEAN

■ Let Us Show You A

ROCKWOOD WJ1S FAMILY 
NIGHT SUPPER 

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety of the Rockwood Baptist 
Church held a family night sup
per at - the Community-Center. 
The Valentine Theme was car
ried out in all the decorations. 
Hearts with Scripture verses 
were given at the door to be 
used in the Devotional.

Mrs. Claud Box led the open
ing .song, “Count Your Many 
Blessings,” with Mrs. Lon Gray 
at the piano. Hostesses Mrs. R. 
J. Deal, Mrs. Walter.. Yancy, Mrs. 
David Morrison assisted in serv
ing the supper with the Rev. 
Dayid Morrison giving the in
vocation.

Attending were Messers and 
Mines. Evan Wise, Bill Steward,
Bill Bryan and Serena, Junior 
Brusenhan, Judy, Jodie and 
Loretta, R. J. Deal, A. L. King, 
Henry Smith. Lon Gray, David 
Morrison, David and Elica, Mrs. 
Walter Yancy, Sandra and Dav
id, Mrs. Joe Wise, Jo’ed, Korky, 
Mark and Hank, F. B. McCreary, 
Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Ray Cald
well and visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.. D. Ashmore of Eldorado.

PEICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

B I S C U I T S  -  Kimbel’s 4 cans f  §g
no Pure Strained.... . . .  2k  Jar |S®

- _ _ _ SSlNG -  Best la id Quart 3 | ®

P I C K L E S - P o l i s h  Dill 22-oz. Jar | | f
R E L I S H — Hot Pepper, Bar-None l iy 2-oz. Jar i| g
SUNSHINE COOKIES
FIG B A R S..................Lb. 3 9 c

NABISCO COOKIES
WAFFLE CREMES 12-oz. 35c

COFFEE — Kimbell’s Lh. i'an 5|«j
D I N N E R S - Patio Mexican Style, Frozen. Lb. 4|g
A V O C A D O S -L a r g e ,  Fresh 2 for f i g
POTATOES--Russet 10 ibs. I f®

■ Large 2V2-lb„ C a n  | g g

H A M B U R G E R  — Fieshand Lean lb, Jlffl
SAUSAGE -  Pure Pork Pound 41®
BEEF —  Round Steak Pound 7|®
HOSCH GROCE

MRS. PARKER GUEST 
AT ROCKWOOD H.B.C. 
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Bessie Parker, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, was 
guest speaker when the Home
Demonstration Club met at the 
Rockwood . Community Center 
Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. 
Parker explained the 
Books and outlined the year's 
work. -

At this first meeting of the 
year, Mrs. Curtis Bryan, newly 
elected president, was in the 
chair. Other officers are Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson, vice-president; 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, seey-treas.; 
Miss Bernice Johnson, Council 
delegate and Mrs. John Hunter, 
reporter.: ■

Chairman appointed by Mrs. 
Bryan were Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swain, Civii Defence; Mrs. Hen
ry Smith. Health and Safety; 
Mrs, A L. King, Family Life;

Lunchroom Menu
‘ ‘ The menu at the Santa Anna: 
Lunchroom for next week is as, 
follows: • ■ i
Monday, Feb. 12 ;
- Pork and gravy, pinto beans,; 

cabbage and raisin salad, pump- 1 
kin pie, corn bread muffins, but-. 
ter and milk. i
Tuesday, Feb. 13 j

Kraut, wieners, creamed pot -1 
atoes. dill pickles, cherry ,cobb- J 
ler, rolls, butter, jelly and milk. 1 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 ■ ;

Chicken noodles, green beans,: 
lettuce and tomato salad, pine
apple pudding, rolls, butter and 
milk. j
Thursday, ..Feb.. 15 . :

Frito pie, black-eye peas, 
combination salad, coke squares, 
rolls, butter and milk.

Near Friday, Feb. 16
Chicken, gravy, peas, sliced 

tomato, apple sauce, rolls, but
ter and milk.-. -

Mustek Warns 
Drivers T© Prepare: 
For Bad Weather -

When Old Man Winter puts 
on a late season blitz, all drivers 
must sharpen their wits, it. was 
declared today by J. O. Musielc, 
General Manager of the Texas 
Safety Association.

“Rains, fog mid storms are

rough.”
Mustek warned motorists to 

beware of ■ highway-rail grade 
crossings in bad weather. He 
pointed out that when car win
dows arc closed tightly, hearing 
is restricted, and visibility is ob
scured in bad weather. The ap
proach of a train may not be 
noticed until it is dangerously 
close.

“On the approacnes to rail
road crossings, highway inter
sections, and ramps ieading off 
super highways, the driver needs 
to be especially alert and cau
tious,’' he asserted.

In conclusion, lie urged, that, 
drivers operating during time of 
.‘.lot in should keep a sharp look
out for emergency vehicles -- 
which may at limes be Jarred 
to use "your lane” hi their ‘ ei- 
rands of mercy.”

[disc* or other property, they are 
: taxable at their fair market va
line. |
j “You must report those divi- 
| dends credited to your account 
•as well as those which you yet- 
! ually receive.
• "You also must report, the 
dividends on your siock which 

[is held in the name of vuur bro-
;ker.
I "Your distributable share of 
I dividends front parenerships, 
|estates and tru-4-' must also be 
i reported.”
I Taxpayers with questions on 
1 this subject may gel Document 
‘ No. 500!!, "liiW'.Jnc’iit Income,” 
'by v.dline Milton ” -7PT».

Mrs. Ray Caldwell. Citizen.si Up, j certain this "time of year. The 
Mrs. Jack Coouer, Finance; Mrs. | weatherman may even have i.oj 
Walter Yancy, 4H-; Recreation, j predict blizzards or frec/Aug j 
Mrs. R. J. Deal. _ ! rain — which becomes of utmost ,
, Mre- Bill Bryan and Mrs. Cur-\ importance to the motorists who [ 

t.Ls Bryan served refreshments! <murt (jet ihrotu'h’ to ihcdr ties- I 
of chicken salad timbale.-;, cake.j ynationm in had weather," he I 
in the form oi a log. decorated ■' commented
with llowers and birds. n«ts,j Highway maintenance e.rewJ 

, miirts and coffee- from a fable’ ^  a heroic job in keeping reads 
; covered with a urowit iitiftt f Upcn pm esseni ial Ira (fie in tin1 
doth, using Desert, Rose pottery,) t>r bac? Wl.ather, but limy
lo Ifi members _ 'need the eooperihton <it Hie

Mrs.^Mnrens Johnson directed public, which expresses Its grati- 
recreaiuon. , f.tic©- in the exercise of caution,'’

- -  -----....... ------ • Murick added.
Sam Collier, Mrs. Riancm- ■ hiolt-.h end unpre-

Gvaiithnm. Mr. uud Mrs. .toe Hu-. p̂ yed (kivetf cun ii" up traCUe 
tier visited their defer, Mrs > ](ism stretches and fur u Ion 15 
Nealy Rice, in Hamilton Sunday 1 |,un,>." he said.

~ h, j "Law enforcement officers
Sam Bass, the iexu:; outlaw.. iirt, duty to aid (lirabird nm- 

■ was shot July j:>, 5373 by a. oi course, but often ihf
Ware, a Texas lic.ogcr, ! IVSWrai; {0I becoming branded

! contain evidence of thoughtless* 
(■Bess. or .neglect,” Mustek ob- 
j s e r v e d , t o  
: :t’“Certainly, the.driver.who.’rang: 
i out' of: (gas ■■ hasn't.-.shown jaiucfi. I 
j. f&resiffit,* he,, pointed .pHttortCte 
ijfIfer; wiiose -hattetyifaila lissn’t 
iMcked' .Wls.'-:fltei:'piece' o f ’ e-  
iftoptnyattote^ 'Sit®' .drives: 
:.'«|t6si:; 'wiiitisMeM,' wiper'.barms' 
t i-M ii# -fa il tobglw-' an-Qtolciifed,' 
sight hasn't taken time to make 

: whiclt-' -atrtMlSf: '.'."to 
..-lis-araa-ee’' I m 

I force, feih the driver who has 
j n  failed to cheek his car from

DIVIDEND
INCOME

Dividends received by taxpay
ers chinny 1961 must be reported 
on federal income tax returns, 
Virgil W. Newman, Adiiiinstra- 
tive Officer, -for Internai Eeve 
nuc Service, Brownwood, Texas, 
said today.

He explained:
"If you own stork in a corpor

ation, the payments you receive 
out of the company’s earnings 
and profits are culled dividend,s 
and must be reported in your 
tax. return.

"u.-uaily, dividend:; are state 
in cash, but if inud in merchan-

I FAMOUS, DIAMOND
Till- Hope Diamond, one of the 

j most famous of all gems, was 
I mil from a larger Dune, the Blue
[ Tuveniii !\ named afb'i the 
'French sew el merchant who 
I brought it to France irom the 
East m iIn inuldU of Ihc !7th 

■ eeutun nisi sold it io the king 
1 of France. U was later cut tip. 
•The Hope Diamond is now at
[the Smithsonian SiodituUon.

. .

Mr and Mrs Don Pritchard 
'and Miht sp.-ni the weekend in 
iMidland with Mr and Mrs. ,-\u- 
! drey Robbuts and lamily

• Mrs Editii Njw.m'Iu of Wui- 
'ched visited Uie first of the 
(week with her si-'tsr. Mr.--. Kate 
! Holmes. Busan Kay King oi 
'Brciwnwood was a wrck-Tid vis- 
totor. '■ ' ' '

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

DR. M- O, Sliw ai,
CiBIROeRACTOS

Rhone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec,-Tress, 
Kettle MeCnlloeh, Mg?.

Standard
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Whon News-
By MBS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edwards of 
Muleshoe are here visiting her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gar- 

- ttainer., Mrs, Gardainer --reports 
her- -- son, - Mr. - Gratrvil - Hert, - has 
notified her that he and family 
have purchased, a -business, in El
dorado and will.be moving to El
dorado soon following the 15th. 
. . Mrs. Bob Johnson came home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Earl Co- 
zart Saturday and will visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, Cozart this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Turney--: and 
children of Santa. Anna visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Bert 
Turney Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Rutherford, 
Loyd, and Linda, were in Odessa 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Smith and daugh
ter Deborah. We were making 
our very first acquaintance with
our runv granddaughter. Bob's 
mother of Wichita Fails is with 
them mid will probably remain 
with them until the last of this 
week. All are doing line.

SAVE'EM!

f e e-.. - gjggr#
EXPERT SHOE - 

REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to \ our Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit -

TSIIJ1K
HOOT & SHOE. SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

Wo Invite Your 
■ Patronage And 

Assure You Of 
Satisfaction,

McKee
: CLEANERS

[ Guy and Alto Lovelady of 
: Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs,
, Dick Deal visited in the Darwin 
'Lovelddy home Sunday after
noon.

. Mrs. Darwin Lovelady was in
Brownwood Monday of last week 

’visiting her sister-Mrs. Lon Mln- 
r-icia who was a patient In Memo- 
trial Hospital from Sunday to 
j Thursday. Mrs. . Lovelady. -- was 
(with her father, Mr. R. A. Baker 
1 and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
iMinieia who live near Brown- 
I wood from Thursday to Satur- 
jday. •-

Becky Turney of Santa Anna
spent last Wednesday night 
with Jana England.-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart 
1 visited with ■ Earl’s sister and 
-family in Goldthwaite Sunday. 
’Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
! of Gatesville met them there. 
They ail enjoyed visiting toge
ther.

Mrs. Bob Johnson spent- Sun
day with her-daughter Mr. and 
Mrs, Billy Maness in Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cozart 
were guests with the Manesses 
Sunday night for supper.

Neil Fitzpatrick spent Satur
day with Handel Lovelady.

Mr. George Rutherford of 
Rockwuod and Mrs. Joe Rangier 
of San Angelo were Saturday' 
dinner guests with the Tom 
Hutherlunl's. They visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Flo
rence Curler and Leon on the 
Taylor Ranch, ,

Several Iroin our community 
attended memorial services for 
Mr. Tom Bryan at the Hockwood 
Methodic1 Church Friday after
noon who passed away very sud
denly Thursday morning at his 
home south of liuck wood. Wo 
extend our sympathy to the be-’ 
reavt-d family and relatives.

Mr. Rex Turney and son of 
Santa Anna and Mr. Troy A- 
vant.s and .-.on’ of Colcmatt visi
ted Mi and Airs. Bert Turney 
Monday night,

Mr, and -Mrs. John David Mor
ris and Joe Fiovd Morris of Dal
las were weekend guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris and son, Jamie Lee.

Mr. Summit* Shields visited 
with Mr.- and Mrs. - Rob Shef
field and son in Brookesmith 
one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Minima and 
Mr. R. A. Baker of near Brawn- 
wood, visited in the Darwin 
Lovelady home Saturday- after- 

j noon,
Mr. and Mrs. Bean Raclle of: 

I Santa Anna were Saturay night 
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants. Buster Wynn of 
Coleman was a brief visitor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants of 
Brady visited Mr. and Mrs. A- 
aron Avants Sunday.

The farthest points in Great 
Britian are from Land’s End, 
England, to John G'Croats, 
Scotland.

Rockwood fews
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

MEAT PACKERS NEED
MEN — 21 to 50

TRAIN NOW FOR BETTER PAYING POSITIONS SUCH AS: 
LIVESTOCK BUYER-FOREMAN TRAINEE-MERC HAND- 
1,SING-LAY U.H. MEAT INSPECTOR AND OTHER- CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES.

We prefer user having, agricultural interests, some high- 
.sehool, ambitious for an opportunity to work in this impor
tant industry, tor seenritv and advancement. Write now, 
name, age, address, ami why you feel you -should be consid
ered.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MHAT PACKING 
• .Box 337-A % Santa Anna News

IARGAINS
USED REFRIGERATORS

GUARANTEED

■ §39.53
' USED GAS COOK STOVE -

■ $29.50
USED DINETTE SETS” '

METAE TABLES — BADDED I’ll AIRS

$19.50
LARGE PORCELAIN LAVATORY

$ 8 .5 0

A large number of out of town 
friends and relatives attended- 
funeral services, Friday fdr Mix 
Tom: -Bryan. . We extend -  our 
deepest, sympathy, to the. family.

Mrs. Otto Smitherman of Fort 
.Worth ■ -spent- Wednesday’ ; to 
Tuesday . with-. Mrs,' Kate : Mc- 
Hvain. Mr. Smitherman brought 
her and came for her Monday 
and spent the night. . -

Mrs. Smitherman spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs, Cur
tis: Collins near Santa Anna.

Dr.-A. J. Quinn of Brownwood 
filled the pulpit at both Sunday 
services at the Baptist Church 
and will be guest speaker again 
next Sunday. 1 . :

Mr, and Mrs. Harold St'raugh- 
an of McCamey spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson. Bettie Straughan vis
ited Thursday. Wednesday even
ing visitors were Mr. and Mrs, 
Smitherman and Mrs. Mcllvain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson, 
Jerry ami Nikki also visited one 
afternoon. Sunday dinner guests 
with- Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
were Mrs. Mcllvain, Mrs. Smith
erman and Miss Bernice John
son, - '

Bettie Straughan spent Wed
nesday night with Louise Coop
er. -

Mrs. Mary Brusenhan visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
A. L. King. Mrs.'Lee Miller vis- 

: itecl .Thursday afternoon and 
i Mrs, A. L. Crutcher spent Fri- 
- day. Mr. and Mrs. King spent 
: Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
1 Mrs, George Stewardson.

The Rev. Bruce Horned, pas
tor, 1 a student at TWO in Fort 
Worth, preached at the Method
ist Church at the Sunday morn
ing worship hour.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Steward were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Steward of San 
Angelo, Mr. and'-'Mrs. - Ted Me- 
O.irthay of Dallas, Mr- and Mrs. 
John. X. Steward and: Mrs, Ray 

i Caldwell. - - ,
j Mr. and- Mrs. Lee McMillan- 
j are spending a few days with 
|. Mr. and Mrs. W, C. McMillan in 
I Brady. ■ -
| -Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey, 
Jerry Carl and Lana of San An
gelo were weekend guests with 
her parents, Mr,' and Mrs, Carl 
Buttry.
, Sunday guests with Mr, and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman and Mrs. 
Pearl Grimm were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford. Rocky and 
Den a Lee of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jbhn Fulbright, J. W. 
and D.-L. and Mr, and Mrs. Son
ny Heilman of Coleman. After
noon visitors were Mrs. R. J. 
Deal. Mrs. E. G. Billings, Dillard 
Ellis and Mrs. M. D. Bryan. :

Mrs, Earl Cozart of Whon and 
her mother, Mrs. Bob Johnson 
of C o le m a n  were greeting 
friends Saturday afternoon and 
visited with Mrs. Hyatt Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy. Maness, 
Mrs. .Uless. Maness and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson were out Sunday after
noon and visited both home 
places. .

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Caudle 
and Rickey of Stephenville spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Era Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Blackwell and girls of Fife 
were Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes of 
Houston spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dru
ry Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Man- 
kins oi'- Coleman and Cynthia 
Watson of Andrews, visited 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alex
ander of Sun Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Estes and children 

jot Kernut, LtTiel and Bruce Es- 
' tes 'visited Sunday 'morning. 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman were Sunday af
ternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise visit
ed Saturday evening in Cole
man witli Mrs. Gussie Wise and 
her guests, Mr, and Mrs. A. N, 
Box of San Angelo. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Hal Hines ‘of 
Austin united Thursday to Sat
urday with Mrs. Rosa Belle Hell-

man and Mrs, Hyatt Moore, Mrs. 
Brace Snodgrass of Killeen vist 
ited Saturday and Sunday, Ed
win Fowler of Coleman was a 
Sunday afternoon guest 
, Mrs, NeJ. Buttry was admitted' 

to the 1 Santa Anna hospital 
Monday. Mrs. Bill Rehm of U- 
valde came Saturday and Mrs, 
Dick Inman of Abilene came 
Sunday to be with their parents 
for several days.

Mrs. Charm Cullum and Mrs, 
Ted McCarthey of .. Dallas -spent 
several. days. last week with Mr, 
and Mrs. Bob Steward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs, 
Cullum, Mrs. McCarthey, Mrs. 
Caldwell, -and Mrs.- Steward 
visited Mrs. F. -E, McCreary, a 
patient in Brady. -Hospital. .last 
Tuesday." - -

The Ray Caldwells were last 
Wednesday dinner guests with
the Claud Boxes. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCarthey spent this weekend 
with the Caldwells.

Mr, and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cynthia of Crane spent Friday 
to Sunday with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. M, A, Richardson. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Milligan were 
Sunday afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Geneva were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Day and children in Coleman. 
Sunday evening guests in the 
Estes home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Donnie Estes and - Randd and 
Boss Estes and Mike, The Leffel 
Estes family were Monday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Estes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hardy 
and Pete of San Saba spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, C. F, 
Nevans.

Sunday guests with Mrs. Mena 
Sliuford were Mrs, Brent Jack- 
son of Fort Worth, Mrs. Octavia 
Timmins of Marshall, Amos 
Caldwell of Dallas, Mrs. John 
Fisk, Mrs, Davis of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Houston Post of Lor- 
aine.

Mrs. John Hunter and Mrs.-A. 
L. Crutcher visited with Mrs. J. 
A. Hunter Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Hunter also visited with 
Mrs. Mcllvain.

Mr. and Mrs. William Estes 
and girls of Coleman were- Fri
day dinner guests with Mr, and 
Mrs. Matt Estes.

Sunday guests honoring Mrs. 
Estes’s birthday- were Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Alexander of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs, Donnie Estes 
and family of Hermit, Jack 
Scott of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Post of Loraine,

Donnie Estes is a patient in 
Memorial. Hospital in Brown
wood, where he underwent sur
gery Monday morning,

Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan were Mr. and Mrs.

Fox Johnson, Mrs, Otto1 Smith
erman, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and 
Miss Bernice Johnson. .

Mr, and Mrs. A, L. King were 
business visitors In Coleman and 
Santa Anna Monday.

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Visitors Sunday with. Mrs. Ura 
Dillingfakm were Mr. and -Mrs: 
Duane West and William of Ft, 
Worth and Mrs. A. D. Eppler and 
Georgia of ltockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhinard Troup 
of Abilene were, guests of the BY 
W. Bakers at Gouldbusk on Sun
day,

Mrs. ,Geo. Cobb received word
Tuesday night of the sudden 
death of her brother, Dale Wat
kins of Balmorhea. Memorial 
services were Thursday at Bra
dy. Dale grew to manhood in 
our community, Sympathy is ex
tended the bereaved family.
. Mr. and Mrs, Dan Wheatley 

attended the singing at Jones 
Chape! in Brown County Sun
day afternoon. :

Monday Mrs, Audrey Eppier 
went to Iraan to attend the 
funeral of her ten-month-old 
nephew, a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs, Buster Elliott.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Brelim on Sunday were' Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Price and Mr; and 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton. ■

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King of 
Rockwood visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Stewardson.
John Dillingham attended the 

Fort Worth. Stock Stow on Wed
nesday, and Thursday, with his 
lambs, John won eleven ribbons. 
In two divisions he won first 
places on pens of three Iambs. 
Congratulations to John.

Larry Fowler and Tommy Ste
wardson attended a skating 
party with the young people of 
the Santa Anna Northside 
Church of Christ Monday night 
at Coleman.
,- Mrs. Jack Dillingham attend
ed. funeral services for an uncle 
at .Brady on . Wednesday.: . . .  ■ :

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Holt
were: 'guests, of Mr. and Mrs, 
Douglas Milligan Sunday even
ing.

Mr, and Mrs.. Glen Scarbor
ough and Sherry visited. Satur
day evening with Mr, and . Mrs. 
Dick Jamison and. Sarah at 
Gouldbusk, . ■
. Mrs. Dora Bivins of. Coleman 
visited the Otis Bivins’ Satur- 
day, . - :

ON HONOR ROLL 
Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Riley and 

Linda of Austin were here over 
the. weekend, attending to busi
ness. They report both their 
children, Linda and*Joe, were on 
the University ■ of -Texas honor 
roll for the semester just-ended. 
Students must have at least a 
“B” average to he on the honor 
roll,- -  -

Tile Grand Coulee Dam, built
on the Columbia River, contains 
the world’s 1 most powerful hy
dro-electric plant. ,

BE SURE YOU GET

M m g m m  M e a t  (S m ,

TENDER jL 
TOP GRADE P
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

'• . Santa Anna.Markets ,

If You Have- Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

i o r g a f f i '  . " C o
106 RoseJawn Coleman.

N O W
LIVELINESS AND LUXURY IN A FULL LINE 

OF LOW-PRICED CARS

C H “ ¥ Y  II
Eleven New-Size Models Make One-Stop Shopping’ 

Easier Than Ever at Your Chevrolet Dealer’s

COME I K . TODAY

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet fa
114 College Aye. — Phone 2361 — Coleman, Texas

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !
On the rang® a BRAND is as important t© the cowboy 
os the BRAND is to yen in your store. And to the BUY- 
IN© PUBLIC the BRAND is even more Important. 
Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND, let 
the hometown folks knew what BRANDS you carry 
by advertising In your hometown newspaper.

4SP ( )  f l  ’ t
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Austin — A hectic final night 

ended the special session of the 
Texas Legislature. Two major 
problems — loan regulation and 
appropriations — were left un
finished.

Senate killed the loan regula-

MEL S A Y S . . .

"Haven't seen « dog like that 
in.years."' ■ ■ • \ .

Don’t be up a tree because
you've run out of gas or the bat
tery is dry. Get the habit of let
ting us cheek it for you. Have 
those tires cheeked next time 
you're down our way.

Mel’s Tm o t  Service
If You Can’t Stop 

■ Wave As You Go By

tory bill by a two-vote margin, 
after the House had approved it 
by 18 votes. It was described by 
experts as the strongest loan 
regulatory law in the nation.

Death came to the appropria
tions bill in the House. It would 
have provided money to adver
tise for tom.bite, repair San Ja
cinto . Monument, repair . dama
ges done to state properties by 
Hurricane.: carte, and, by- fires, 
pay Senate employees, and fi
nance a number of other items.
. Gov. Price. Daniel called it a 
very - -productive. session, never
theless.
- He- said it had settled two 
long-standing Issues — bank 
escheat reporting and farm-io- 
market road policy.

Daniel was disappointed about 
.the failure of- the loan legisla
tion, tourist advertising, and 
San Jacinto Monument repairs. 
But he said he would not call 
this Legislature back into ses
sion in the foreseeable future.

Lawmakers headed for home 
to file for re-election and begin 
their campaigns for the same 
or other offices.
..: This session set some- sort of 
a record for fast action on bills 
to solve local problems. These 
ranged from. closing the season 
on alligators in Orange County, 
to score of bills creating new 
water districts . {to undertake 
drainage, hurricane' protection 
or water supply projects).

Daniel was pleased at the bill 
changing the name of the State 
Board of Water Engineers to the 
Texas Water. Commission,- and 
reworking it into an image of 
the State Highway Commission.

J

- DRIVE .. IN. HERE . - 
—'F O R :

Friendly 
Service

TO P Q U A L I T Y  G A S O L I N E
MOTOR OIL 

Truck and Auto Accessories

ELM’S SHAMROCK
SERVICE STATION  
Gary James, Operator

The chief .engineer takes over 
full administrative control, leav
ing policy matters in the hands 
of the three-member commis
sion.

Governor Daniel studied a' 
flood of mail, telegrams and 
phone calls, which he had eli
cited, and decided that there 
was a definite public demand 
for him to try to become Texas’ 
first four-term governor.
WHO SHOULD CENSOE?

Question of school book cen
sorship was buffeted ..-about by, 
22 witnesses, when the House 
Textbook Investigating Commit
tee held its fourth weekly pub
lic hearing. ..

Some 200 persons attended 
the hearing.

Frank Ward Jaw, director of 
the University of Texas Press, 
said, “There are no men ..wise, 
enough to serve as censors.” He 
stated that he would prefer that 
his children’s textbooks be cen
sored by authoritative profess
ors, rather than by unqualified 
individuals. -

Author J. Frank Dobie said 
“the more textbooks are cen
sored, the weaker they become.” 

The opinion that regulation 
of teaching materials by elected 
trustees has worked satisfactor
ily was expressed by former 
Baylor University trustee Joseph 
M. Dawson. „

Other witnesses, such as Mrs. 
A. A: Forester of Texarkana, 
Richard L, Harvey of Tyler and 
M. F. Gabler of Hawkins, criti
cized the Board of Education's 
formula for censorship. They 
said they firmly believe that 
modern textbooks fail to instill 
a sense of patriotism and love 
of country.

Committee will hold another 
hearing February 9.
NAMES IN THE HAT

With, the special session of the 
Texas Legislature ended, candi
dates for state offices quickly 
grabbed the-spotlight.

. Most surprising announce
ment was the filling of former 
Gen, Edwin A. Walker as a Dem
ocratic candidate for governor.

Then came Gov. Price Daniel’s 
statement that he would seek 
re-election to a fourth term as 
governor, •

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler predicted that Daniel 
would - run again, and cancelled 
his tentative plans to seek that 
post. Instead, he announced for 
re-election.

Attorney General Will Wilson 
said failure of the loan shark 
bill to pass was the determining 
point in his- decision to file as 
candidate for governor.

John Connally, already ac
tively campaigning for the of
fice of governor, came to Austin 
to pay his $2,000 filing fee and 
left immediately on a flying or
ganizational trip to West Texas.

Gubernatorial candidate Mar
shall Formby opened state  
headquarters in Austin. He ap
pointed . Dr. James. B. . Ray of 
Austin, Wendell Gambill, Dr. 
Joe Webb and Clint Formby to 
organize his campaign.

Don Yarborough, Houston at
torney, paid Austin a visit to an
nounce his candidacy for gover
nor.
. So far, the only Republican 
contender for governor is Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge.

Agricul fi are Commissioner 
John C. White filed for re-elec
tion to the post he has held 
Since 1950. White said 1962 
should be a turning point in a~ 
chieying greater self-determin
ation for farmers and ranch
men.

J. Evetts Haley of Canyon is 
the only other announced can
didate for commissioner of agri
culture.

-Others candidates for - state
wide- -. offices... flooded -. the State. 
Democratic Central - Committee 
headquarters. '
■ William G. Street of Little
field filed for associate justice 
of ... the Supreme Court, Place 
Three, against incumbent Judge 
Zollie Steakley. Judge Meade 
Griffin, c/ho holds Fine a One- oil 
the Supreme Court, drew Jesse 
Owens of Amarillo as an oppon
ent. As of Saturday Judge James 
R, Norvell had no opponent in 
his campaign for re-election to 
Place Two on the court.

County Judge Woodrow W. 
Bean of El Paso; Warren G. 
Moore of Tyler; and Manley 
Head of Austin, filed for Con
gressman-at-large.

Judge W. T. McDonald of Bry
an, Court of Criminal Appeals 
justice, joined the attorney gen
eral- race.

Immediately after the House 
passed the loan bill, Speaker of, 
the House James A. Turman an
nounced for lieutenant govern 
nor..

That brought the total of de
mocrats running for the second 
top spot to six: Sen. Preston 
Smith of Lubbock; Sen. Craw
ford C. Martin of Hillsboro: Sen! 
Robert W.' Baker of Houston; 
Sen. Jarrard Secmst of Temple 
and former representative Gene 
Smith of 'Port Worth, plus Tur
man.

There was activity on the Re
publican side, too.

O. W. (Bill) Hayes of Temple 
and Kellis Dibrell of Seguin', 
both filed as candidates for 
lieutenant governor, Di bre l l  
practices law in. San Antonio. 
Hayes is vice president of Con
tinental Belton Company in Bel
ton. Both are 43 years old.

Earlier, two other Republicans 
had filed for the same office — 
Congressman-at-large, The y  
were Giles B. Miller, Dallas pub
lisher, and Desmond Barry, 
Houston industrialist. 
SUGGESTS- FORUM

Tom Reavley, Austin attorney 
running for attorney general, 
suggested joint appearances for 
himself and opponents, Wag- 
gonner Carr -of'Lubbock, Les 
Procter of Austin, Tom James of 
Dallas and Judge W. T. McDon
ald of Bryan. '

“Joint appearances of the 
candidates will bring the issues
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and the candidates squarely be
fore the people, of Texas,” he 
said.
SHORT SNORTS

Governor Price Daniel an
nounced - the • appointment of 
Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. of. Bryan
to the.- executive committee of 
the Southern Regional Educa
tion Board. ■■ ■

In another appointment, Gov
ernor Daniel-named".J. Walter 
Friheryy Wichita - Falls attorney, 
as - district - judge to-: fill, the un
expired term of newly-elected 
Congressman Graham B. Pur
cell Jr,

State Highway Commission 
ordered State Engineer D. C. 
Greer to start plans for a four- 
lane highway to serve the NASA 
space center in Harris County.

Assistant Attorney General 
Gordon C. Cass resigned effec
tive March 1 to practice law in 
Lampasas, v

Travel Time N o w . 
Considered As Time 
In Military Service

Some veterans, and widows of 
some deceased veterans, who 
have not been eligible for Feder
al benefits because of insuffi
cient active military service, may 
now become eligible by adding to 
the veteran’s active duty period 
the certified time it took to pro
ceed directly home after separa
tion from service.

Veterans Administration offi
cials explained that all veterans 
discharged or released alter Dec
ember 31, 1956, have already 
been credited with this travel 
time. A law passed last summer 
extended this provision to all 
other veterans.

The pension claims of some 2,- 
500 veterans and a number of

widows have been disallowed by' 
the VA because the veterans had 
less than 90 days of service. By 
adding the travel time as certi
fied by the veterans service de
partment, some of these veterans 
will now h-aVe-the 90 days of ser
vice needed to qualify.
, The new law is particularly 

important to Spanish-American 
War veterans, who qualify for a 
speciallow er-rate pension....if 
they have at least 70 days of 
active service. The homeward 
travel time of those who- were 
previously ineligible may give 
them the necessary 70 days to . 
meet the service department. 
Others who are receiving . the, 
lower-rate pension, may have 
their service period increased to 
90 days and qualify for the regu
lar service pension at the higher 
rate.

The VA can identify and is re
viewing all 70-day cases which 
may become eligible for the re
gular service pension.

But Spanish-American War 
veterans who had less than 70 
days of service are not known to 
the VA. Neither are The, widows 
of Spanish-American War veter
ans who previously had less than 
90 days ot • service. Any of these 
who think that the addition of 
the travel lime from the place of 
discharge to the veteran's home 
would make 1 hem eligible for a 
pension, should contact the 
nearest VA regional office.

i The Seven Wonders of the 
,World are: The Pyramids of E- 
jgyp’l, Hanging Gardens of Bab- 
’ ylon, Statues of 7,onus at Olym- 
:pia. Temple of Artemis al. E- 
!phesus. Mausoleum at Halicar
nassus, Colossus at Rhodes and 

I Pharos of Alexandria.

I GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

RESW TIONS
O w l Drug Store
. - .“Where Friends-Meet”

Phone 6141 or 3881
218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

BOY SCOUTS OF TOKAY

FEBRUARY 
7 to 13 

52 YEARS 
OF

GREAT
ACHIEVEMENTS

CONGRATULATIONS BOY SCOUTS
m YOUR 52 YEARS OP PROGRESS. WE WISH YOU CONTINU

ED SUCCESS THROUGH THE YEARS AHEAD

ON CIRCLE —  BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Complete Line of Boots
W ALKING BOOTS' —  RIDING- BOOTS

TENNIS SHOES
HALF BOOTS

1

— THE SCOUT L A W  IS SOUND
★  TRUSTWORTHY A OBEDIENT
it LOYAL 
*  HELPFUL

★  PRSKNDL1 
★ COURTEOUS

k KIND 
k CHEERFUL 

i A THRIFTY

* BRAVE 
k CLEAN 
★  REVERENT

Complete Line of Fishing Equipment
RODS -  REELS —  FISHING LINKS 

HOOKS —  SIN KKRS - -  FLOATS

m s g a i

SPORTING GOODS
Water Skis— Life Belts —- Water Coolers --- Vacuum Bottles 

Camp Cots —  Camp Lights Stoves 
T E N T S  ~  From Pup Tents to 2-Room DeLuxe Tent Sizes

4
ALWAY WILLING — ALWAYS PREPARED.

ALL
AT GIBS0u’$
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Early Planted •' -  = r * ± ^ ~ y
"Cotton- Bees B ? .> ■. ,. m

€o!le®a Station — C< >
planted on April 3 in field ! 
at McGregor Substation of 
Texas Agricultural Expert'
Station in 1981 produced al...... .
three times as much lint an > ".r ' ’ j 
as cotton, planted on May 1 :;
3. Tippit, farm superintend nt.!^ ’,j 
said early planting has pi 
effective over the years ' 
early insect control is ca . 
out. '

In the .1981 tests, two van 
were used with:, little ditfer<*u<-*,v *j, 
noted between them in -y 
when planted on the same 
The April 3 planting yicldec 
pounds of lint an acre compm-d 
with 158 pounds fur the Mi > 
planting. April 15 plantings 
duced 342 pounds of lint an awe 
compared with* a yield of 274 
pounds lor May 1 plantings.

Gross returns per acre based 
on lint at 30 cents a pound were 
$135.00; $102.00; $32.20 and $47.
40, respectively for the four dif
ferent planting cini<%-, Tippet 
said. Hoeing costs on the April 
plantings weie 7:; cent, cn acie 
compared with 35 cent, lor the 
May dates. All plant,nig seed j 
were treated with tin- ..vdenbcj 
insecticide Thimi t ano iir Ap-1 
ill plantm", rerenad flueej 
spiny application, lor tally a-j 
ram in,,et l contio! at a cost of 1 
tf) 25 an a (To The May plantings; 
required only a ;;;npl" spiay ap-j 
ucieplicyiimi at a cost of y, 175,1 
but. all received tiiree applieu- j 
Aon. ot jn*;< elicuiiw for life -ca -;
•a HI eoiiiiol at a ee ! or Sil 73 a It:

- acre.
All tests were olanted. 3 limit i

mid on < nly v.ell-prepared , 
seedbed,, and lfi pounce, of the 
Thimet-t re,perl seed w-re plant-t 
f’d pi r acre Th), rale iueaut| 
that approxirnateiy 100.000 seed' 
an acre were plunh’d 3 he lund 
stand count taken ,dn c the last 
eultivatidii .huv.ed an ..veiage 
of 45,780 plants an acre or Styx 
plants per loot m the row, well 
within tlw 3-4 plant? pm foot 
recommended, Tippil explained,

3’he 00-acre field on which ,the | 
tests v,ere crimed out was in! 
gram sorghum in 1980 and was 
fertilized with 100 pound, ot 16- 
20-0 an acre. Tippit. said root! 
rot was not a factor in yield as! 
only a trace occurred
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M im belS's C o ffe e  | R E A R  H A L V E S
PEL MONTE — 303 CANS

W ill B e  S e r v e d  FREE 

All Day Saturday

4 cans $1
BEL MONTE — 303 CANS

A P R I L  a H U E S  4  ca n s
DEFMONTE — 303 CANS . «

C o c k t a i l  4 cans : )
Unincorporated
Businesses

Pallas-Unmcnrp noted bu.A-
nc'.ssc.s di,siring to be taxed as 
corporations tor the year ttiOl, 
must flic statements to that ef
fect with the district director| 
of Internal Revenue Service ior | 
the district in which their prin
cipal place ol bUMiie,,s is located, 
no later than March 1, 1902, 
This word came today from El
lis Campbell, Jr, IRS district 
director here.

'LONG ROAD
The longest .paved road any-. 

where will la the Tran, -t’jn-1 
ada Highway when d i", com
pleted m 1903 . It v ill dr, eh 
5,000 mill-, irom Me", luundhuid 
to the Pacing Cost over Si bil
lion.

Cote-Inns
Drive-fn Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY - SUNDAY

AND MONDAY
FEBRUARY 8-9-10-11-13 

JOHN WAYNE in

“The Coniandieros”

. DEL .MONTE. — 303 CantrGoMeii Cream Style. -■ .

S I M _____ 5 can $1
DEL MONTE — 303 Cans Whole Kernel

§  CSSSS $ 1
DEL MONTE — 303 Cans Early Garden

5  CtSSIS $ 1

DEL MONTE — 300 Size Cans

lim it©  Juke S  eans $ f
DEL MONTE — 7%-Oz Cans

SPINACH S  cans $ 1
DEL MONTE - -  303 CANS

pw pn
DEL MONTE -  HALVES or SLICES — 303 CANS

”  A i e s
8 cans $11.00

TIESD7Y L  WKDMCSDAY 
FEBRUARY J3-M

$1.00 Per Car Load
____ LEX R/Ui KEK in

“ Prialt1 and On*
Slave Girl”

m i  POTATOES 7  can s $ 1
DEL MONTE — 303 Cans Whole

GREEN BEAKS 4<*s$1
DEL MONTE — 12-Oz. Cans

APRICOT HECTOR 7  cans $ 1
DEL MONTE — 14-Oz. Bottles

CATSUP § bottles |1
DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

ts $ 1
DEL MONTE — 8-Oz. Cans

T om ato S a w 1 §  cans $ |

0 A K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
ARI> SATURDAY

PeieappleJlrapefruit Juice
UICE

D e l  M o n t e  
4 6 - 0 2 ,  C a n s 3 cans $1

MMJCTS SLICED

BACON

-D ei- M o n t e  
4 6 - o z ,  C a n s

P I C N I C

3lbs. S I H A M S
sr & w to v-8*

3 cans $1 

3 lbs. $1
SI i?iDf?ciia tiMfwiif


